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If

IT is reported that Lord Dlufferin is to
transferred fiaom St. Petersburg teo

anstantinople.

TUE Supreme Court of New Bruns-
ck Las decided against the validity of
' Canada 'Tenperance Act, declaring it
tra rires.

1 Tu committee appointed on the
iustion of pulling down the ruins of the

ileries and replacinig themn by a garden
and trees is îuianiiîously in favor of the

Coposal.

FourTEEN huniidred ani seventy-six
uses wcre burned. by the recent tire at
rajeo, and the losses will reacli 50,-
0,000torins ;fart ix soldiers were

Pled and wounded.

TuE yellow fever iii the South, al-
thoug raging terribly in Memplhis,
,aiemus, owing aitot.l pirecutions takun,
.zt to have sproad to any extent. in

e surrounding country.

MRS. BUTLER (Miss Thompson, of the
Roll Call") lias recoived commissions
on the Queen to paint a representation

the defonce of Rorke's Drift. and a
icture portrayiiig an incidont in the late
fghan war.

THE fund for the relief of sufferers
ami the terrible tornado iii Buctouche,
. B., has reached nearly $2.000. His
xcellency the Governor-General las
ven $150, and the Govornor of New
runswick S100.,

L.Av GOLDSNIu ihas presented to the
onorable Society of Lincoln's In
eed's statue of the late Sir Francis
ldsnid, Q. C., in coinmenmoration of

e fact that Sir Francis was the first Jew
er called to the English bar.

OuR readers will learn with regret that
r. Welsh, the United States Minister
ore, has resigned his office, and will
robably sail for Aincrica on or about the
Oth of August. Doiestic bereavements
ave, we behieve, led to Mr. Welsh's
pproaching retirement. Mr Welsh will
rry away -with him the cordial regard

nd respect of all in England, with whom
e has been brought into social and official
lations.-Daily .News.

A RETURN has been issued of the
umber of churches in the city of

udon pulled down, or condemned, un-
or the "Union of Benefices Act, 1860,"
nd of the new churches which have
een built out of the proceeds -- Theneft
am realised by the sale of nine churches
as been £228,324 1a. Id. Of thatsum
85,955 11. 9d. has been appropriated

or the erection of new churches, and
urther grants ta the amount of £35,357c
ave been promised.t

A RB1PORTER of the New York Times
as recently made a careful estimate of

he number of persons passing on foot
and in carriages by the corner of Broad-
way and Fulton Street, hour by hour.1
The number varies from about 10 persons
a minute, or 600 au hour, between 3 ande
4 in the morning, to 400 a minute, orE
24,000 an hour, between 3 and 4 in the
afternoon, which is the busiest hour in
the day. The total passera in the 24t
hours was a little over 213,000, but it (
probably often reaches 225,000.,

TiE Parliament of Great Britain was
prorogued. on Friday last.

A BATHER serious disturbance among
the ship-labourers of Quebec, has caused
the deaths of several persans.

CANoN RrYLE likowise objects ta the
proposed new Ornaments Rubric. Writing
ta the Record, he declares it eninently
icschievous and unsatisfactory.

TFin King of Siali has sent a wedding
present to the Duchess of Cannaught,
consisting of a consecrated shell set in
gold. two massive golden bowls fort
jewellery, and a golden pedestal with twoi
branches.

A LONDON telegrami announces that
Her Majosty the Enpress Eugenie has
written a nost noble and touching letter
ta Queen Victoria, hegging lier not to
a1laoiv the carl3'iu t o execufion of the
penalty pronounced against Lieutenant
Carey.

Tiii, Governor-General and the Princess
Louise have had an uninterrupted round
of festivities in thoir honour, through-c
out New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
ward Island. They appear ta have
been highly pleased with the denionstra-
tions and warm enthusiasm of the people.

M. GnoRGE B. SCOTT, of the Indian
Survey Department, says a Lahore paper,
has the hionour of being the first Europeanf
ta have scaled the peak of Sikaramn-
lr.000ft.-the higihest point in the Sufein0
Koh range. Tho last 4,000ft. of the
ascent hîad to be made by cutting steps
in the snow with an Afghan knife.•

FIFrT women students passed the re-1
cent mnatriculation exanination at the
London University. Twenty-eigh' pas-t
sed in lionours and the other twenty-two
in the first division. Of those who passed
in honours one was disqualified by age
for the third exhibition, and ton others
obtained the nuimber of marks qualifying
for a prize. _

Tr Republique Francaise states thate
England and France have came ta the de-
termination to organise the future regime
of Egypt, and will begin by proposing
the nomination of a European commis-o
sion ta protect the interests of the credit-
ors of the lhedive. Genoral inspectors
will be appointed, whose intervention in
administrative affairs will be effective. 6

IN consequeuce of threats by natives a
on the Scarcies River to destroy Britishd
Custom House at Kinkonkeh, the cor-S
vette "Tonedos," with 200 men bound8
homeward from Cape Colony, was order-p
ed to Sierra Leone from Ascension, 18th Q
July. The "Dido" had already arrivedw
off the west coast of Africa. IncludingF
three gunboats, the British force there
will amount to 600 mon.n

"I rAVE been a member of your li
Church for thirty years," said an elderly
Christian ta his pastor, "and when I wasI
laid by with sickness for a week or two,
only one or two came ta visit me. I wasd
shamefully neglected." "My friend," I
said the pastor, "in aU those thirteens
years how many sick have you visited 1" t
"O," he replied, "it never struck me in n
that light. I thought onlyof the relationF
of others ta me, andnot of my relation i
to them."i

"WIIAT ANSWER SHALL I IE."

A Series for /he Living Church, ly /ihe
Riv. R. NV. LowRuii.

III.
"Is no/ your Chuarci very mnî uch '/i up'

into parties /"
Provincialismi is intolerant : a Catholic

Chuîrch, only, knows how to be tolerant,
"roomy," inclusive.

In fact, all ignorance and intolorance
imay be looked upon as a species of pic-
vincialism. The heeathen Japaneso look-
ing with contenpt uipon us puor Chris-
tians, and Hindoo law students instruct-
ing the Archbishop of Cantarbury, are
only extreme exhibitions of it ; we have
it nearer home every day.

]igotry is provincialisim of the mîost
provincial type. Ie who thinks there is
no sotind doctrine, or holy living, outside
of the boundaries of his littie way of
thinking ; he wlo thinks that the great
sun of truth slines nowhere su clearly as
over the little patch of ground upon
which he was brouglit up in matters of
belief; ho who thinks that broad oceans
of difference roll between his and all
other creeds, and that there is no sound-
ness whatever, across the deep, on one of
wliose shores lie stands-is narrow, andi
dwarfed, and provincial.

Provincialisu is always opinionated.l
This isthequodsemper,quod ubique, quodi
ab omnibus of proviucialism. He who
has never seen anything beyond the hor-
izon of his native village or county, is apt
to be more conceited about his knowledge 1
of the world, and intolerant of opinions
differing from his own, than lie who has
been in every capital of Europe, and made
a circumnavigation of thei world besides.
The self-conceit so commun in rural dis-
tricts among the uneducated, and in small
towns, has its own little standard. And
the greater the self-conceit, the lower and
Maie higafed flicst1 ndaid by whichi if
mnasuros things. If an look at if right,a twhat is national prejudice but-provin-
cialism- 1We Americans are very pro-
vincial, in this way. What but America?
Everything in America is perfect in the
estimation of the provincial American,
who has never seen any other country, or
who is given to enthusiastic patriotiam.

Provincialism is not confined ta any
one people, or land. See how John Bull o
grumbles his way through country after a
country-provincialisn, and nothing b
else. The old Roman, calling everybody a
else "barbarian"-the togad old bigot i
had an attack of provincialism that was t
all. Out of provincialism, Jew looked a
down upon Samaritan ; and Norman upon B
Saxon. Out of provincialism, the old t
Spaniard hated the Englishman. Out of t:
provincialism, the Englishman vowed a
that lie had no national prejudices, he t
was thankful to say, but ho did hate a C
Frenchman ! 1

No ! schools of religious thought, but p
not rival cliques and clans. Others may R
not understand this, may be ; it is Catho- a:
lic, notwithstanding. '

Says Dean Stanley: "William entered b
London as a stranger and a conqueror. ti

Who could have thought that those w
discordant languages and nations should a
have ever been blended into one? Yet d
so it has been. The proud Norman and «L
the humble Saxon are united in one n
nation-the great English people; the l
French and English tongues are welded o
into one speech-the great English C
language. u

"This double element wlic lhas per-
vaded without destroying the English
nation has also pervaded without destroy-
ing the EngiSlih Chiurch. Look at the
words of exhortation. It is half Nor-

anîcu; lialf English. '.A:nowledge' is
axn-'confess' is Frnchm t;eet toge-

ther' i8 SRXoî1-'asellible,' Froahi;
'humble' is Fren-h wly,' Saxon;
'goodness' is Saxonmr::,' Fiec.

"And so, two ldenies have' beun in
lier womîb also, Anid so. hulainent the
two -sets of expressions found in lier
Prayer Book. These preisions-let us
not be offended at thium. 'Ie only real
breach of Christiain faith and Christian
charity is when each insists on having
the Churcli to itself. Each for the muo-
ment partially succeeds; but if such
shoauld1 wholly succeed, it would be as if
the Normnan,'at the first coronation, liad
succeeded in staUping oult the Saxons
forever, or the Saxons in repelling for--
ever all contact with ithe growth and pro-
grass of the Normans."

Says a well-known Bishop: "There
have always been in the Church two
schools of religious tholiught; the one
finds Christ in allfthe objective lifi of the
Church, and the other in the ricli depths
of a subjective expeiience. I de not be-
lieve tlhey are of necessity opposed to
each other. They nay both speak the
same language, if Christ, and Christ
crucified be the one foundation."

Says Bishop Doane: :"A party in the
Churcli, is, in iftself, at once a harmles
and an inevitable thing. Tat is to say,
[nen who think strougly, and think alike,
are drawn to eacli other imAtinctively;
and, rightly enougli, disposed to extend
the knowledge and the influence of their
opinion. It sounds well, ta hear a man
say, tha he belongs to no party, that he
knows nîotlhing but the Church ; but it is
seldom lionest, and if it is, it means an
utter old-tniedness and fossilization, left
high and dry from all fresh currents of
hought and study ; or it means weak-
nom, and the sort of please-all character,
whiclh is boneless and unmuscular. To.
be a larti ian, is one thing; ta beeong c
aparfy, is anoflier. To transfor eccle-
iastical administration, what are called
arty politics ; ft exclude a man from

the Episcopate, or from a Standing Com-
mittee, because hoe is a Low Churchman
or a High Churchman-as in the world,
mimber of one political party cannot

be a good city physician in the eyes of
political opponent-is as wicked as it

i silly. But the existence of parties in
the Church, and association with them,
re, I believe, of inimemorial necessity.
Bitter, as in old days, the contentions be-
ween parties were, I think, in some sort,
hey were safer thon, than they are now;
nd largely, because of their names, and
he ideas thoir naines involved. AlHigh-
hurchman, and a Low Churchman,.

were, and are, intelligible and honest ex-
ressions of differing views. Even a
Ritualist, means something liat is true,
nd is not, necessarily vrong. And
'Puseyite' and 'Tractarian'are chiefly bad,
ecause the latter lias ceased ft be dis-
inctive since the 'Times' have caught up
with the 'Tracts ;' and because Dr. Pusey
nd his friends, alike ani always repu-
iated the thouglit of calling 'any man
faster; 'Nullius addicti jurare in verba
magistri.' Recognizing it, thon, as un-
ikely, and as undesirable, that achools
f 'different opinion sbould cease in the
kurch, I believe that it is far wiser for
s ta set ourselves to learn those grounds

(1-qmbe,ýurcIi4



THE CHJR~H OLTARDIAN.
af common confidence and mutual sym- In Octoler 1848' The Augusta Jessie"
pathy, on which we nay be like-minded bound to Ceylon. being short Of water.
to one another. And the first will be, was obuiged ta 'stand off ·md an" ln the
-w-laI I have argtd upan you moto than vsolgdt -sador-nlo"i h
once :lthe recgition of the dilierence neighburhood of the island for soinm
between tie fait and Our opinions days. Amoug the passangers was the
These latter are the colored glass; color- Rev. John Wise (afterwards Archdeacon
ed by temperamnent, by habits et thought, of Colombo). He preached several tintes
by training, bv sîrrouudiug influiences ;

r hvi e lokh positie things to the people and baptized 41 perssons.

It may seen ungracious to refer to the He afterrards w-rote an account of the
fact that in many a religions body of the settlement to the Society for Promoting
land, a lack of roinisess for non-essential Christian Kuowledgc, asking for a supply
opinion, las resulted in division. af books, Ris repart drew fram an an-

P4artiesid : rranrese. andA thn o ok,-Iisrpr r% fo-a n

the centrifgal »ireponderating, explosion
and dismemberment follow.

Holding the cominon creed, loyal to
the comnon Mother, schools of thought
May exist silo by ide in one aud the
saine Chrch.-I fact, when have they
net?

4ore'9nji fiiiou.

DIOCESE OF ST. HELENA.
(ComTI.NED.)

TRSTRAN D' ACUNHA.

TEE spot to which belongs the distine-
tion of being the most distant outpost of
the Church of England,uand the MostTe-
mote settlement which the colonizing
Anglo-Saxon ihas ever foundedis Tristan
d' Acunba. Some 1200 miles south of
St. Helena, and 1500 miles southwest of
the Cape of Good Hope, with no other
land nearer to them, stand three miserable
rocks. One is called "Inaccessible." It
is a huge cliff, rising 2000 feet out of the
sea. Only at one or two spots, in the
calmest weatber, could a landing be ef-
fected. The second is called "Nightin-
gale," after a Dutchman of that naine.
The third, "Tristran," is much larger,
being nearly five miles in length. It isa
vast rock, riaing almost perpendicularly
3300 lest out of the sea, and in the cen-
tre a lofty cone ascends 5000 feet more, so
that the peak, which is seen at an im-
mense distance by passing ships, is 8300
feet above the level of the ocean.

When fluonaparte was at St. Helena,
the English Government sent 100 sol-
diers to Tristan. They threw up batte-
ries, built bouses, cleared the land, and
sowed corn. At the end of the year they
were withdrawn. As they were about to
embark, one of the party, William Glass,
a Corporal of the Royal Artillery, asked
permission to remain behind, and ha and
two of bis corarades, with bis wife and
two children-six in all-were left in
that remets spot. The settlement grew,
and the population increased. In 1817,
they number six ; in 1855, they amount-
ed to 95. In that time, 115 persons had
been born on the Island; 93 had died.
The kindly little colony gave refuge ta
shipwrecked crews; on one occasion, 44
persons vere wrecked on Inaccessiblej
IsIand, and remained for nine weeks at
the settlement.

From the first, Corporal Glass was the
leader of the community, and was called
the Governor. Born lu Scotland,he had
been bred a Presbyterian, but while act-
ing as servant of anofficer,e chad become
attacbed ta the Church of England.
Imbued with the spirit of the Book of'
Common Prayer he xuled lis family
wisely. Night after night when thei
day's work was ended, he assembled lis
household, and red the Evening Service.
In worldly matters the seulement made1
progress their was wholly iit whaling1
ships, who dealt with them for potatoes
and poultry and whale oil.

onymous Church manuan offer of $250.00
per annuin towards the support of a

t clergyman il Tristan ; ani there was at
t that time a young mian in LoLndon study-

ing for fieoly orders who was willing ta
live ithe island upon the small salary
ts ofiercd. Easly lu 1851 Ms-. Taylor

landedfle Tristan tthe great joy of the
people. The gales there are so tremend-
ous that the walls of houses cannot be
built more thau 8 or 9 feet in hight and
they are at least to feet in thickness.
As no lime is found on the island mortar
cannot be used.; th stones are dovetail-
ed together so that building is aattended
with difficulties. Nevertheless in tw-o
months, they had erected a dwelling for
their clergyman, and plans for building

f a church were matured.

For five years 3r. Taylor miuislercd
ta lis island flock. He had ia chusrch,
where, day by day, prayers were offered,
and every Sunday the Holy Communion
was celebrated. In 1853, the good old
Governor Glass died. His sphere was a
imited one; but within its limita it
might be said "he did what he could."
As patriarch, magistrate and priest
iof is own ousebold, he was ever true

te lis duty, and the result of is example
was shown i a manly and GoD-fearing
people.

In 1856, the Bishop of Capetown
found time, amid the cares of is vast
diocese, ta make a voyage ta Tristan,
He Confirmed 30 persons. Mr. Taylor's
labors had been as satisfactory as they
were self-denying, but the Bishop saw
likewise the unsuitablenss of the place
for human habitation. The soil became
more and more exhausted as each succes-
sive crop was gathered in, and te add ta
their troubles, the whales ceased ta fre-
quent those latitudes, and ships were
rarer visitera. The people were nearly
of one mind to accept the Bishop's offer
te send a large ship, and remove the
whole community, pastor and people, ta
the Cape. This was clone, and Mr.
Taylor las for the last 14 years, together
with the majority of bis flock' been estab-
lished on the Mainland.

A few of the islanders declined a pas-
sage in the ship, preferring ta remain at
Tristan in their weather beaten cottages
t18y Had se long iuhabited. In Augusi,
1867, H. R. H. tle Duike ai Edinburgh 9
visited them, and spent saome leurs on
the island. He found that the good
government which had been instituted
b Glass 50 yearas before, was stilila t
force ; t e patriarch among ,thm, named1
Green, taking thelead. The Duke pur-1
chased largely of the fresh provisions
they had for sale, and gava thn useful
prsnts t the value of more t u $400.
The little setlement is enceforth ta be
kuown as Edinburgh. The S. P. G.
lave lately made a grant for the support
of a clergyman in the isiand, but the.
Bishop of St. Heleus bas not yet been

1
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able to findi a suitaible person to fill the

. positiom.
C We have now given our readers at

acount ef the Chutrch work carried on in
Soutlern, li Eastern, and ini Central
Africa. TheI next number of Tu

îCuucc Gc anix will contain a seriess
. of papes-s on the Life and W ork f

Bishop Croivther, in West Africa. These

papers appeared last yar in the (ukrch
v lieionary (fleaner, andi are replte wiLli
interest and inforimation. After the
sumimier vacation, we hope to resuiiie thc
articles in Foreign Missions, takiug Mada-

gascar and the Mauritius before we pass
on to India.

A CORRESPoNDENT Of an Exchange
w-rites the illoiving. IL mill serve as an
addiinai proi of our arenarkes a short
time aga, about eth disorganized condi-
tion of the body known as "Reformed

Episcapalians":-
The Churclh at large is indebted ta you

for inforimation and caution of a most
dangerous Schism. Ih fsraud and impos-
ture have been imposed, and your strict-
ures have doune "a grand m-ork" in
checking this audacious pretension, both
iu England and America. The Eastern
organ of the Schism is compelled to
aeknowledge what lias been thIts far
carefully concealed. Its weekly issue of
July 9th, declared that the Schism is now
in a "crisis." and referring t "M. D."
Ussher's, (of Aurora, Ills-, secession.
from the Canada Schism, says that it is
sin, folly and shiaine for any minister or
pasor t seed e from Our (Cummins')
Church," "a wicked thiug ta cause divi-
sions." Ussher aud his frieuds 'seem ta
act as though a nainister and parish can
righ.tly leave or join any Church." Here
as-c a l'oarmare a ithese distressed utter-
suces ai tle Sciiar. "M. D." flashas-
"las never been asked to take tle promi-
nence which lie lias taken." "Dr.
Ussher has acted with such great haste
(Sic!) in his late secession-it is damag-
ing' te hlm." "This accession af Usahar
is unnecessary, unjust, uukind and haty,
and lias caused pain, annoyance and
anxiety lu all the Canadian parishes, and
ta the American brethren." "It is a
rrelt aame and fally." "It 18 a sin for

uinisters and parisies to sece de."s Se-
cession is a wicked thing." "fiHo are we
ever ta have auy strength or usefulness,
ar e-en respect, as a Church, unless it is
daaply lit by avery minister and everyutmber o it, that usually secession is fi
ni n."

Again, "we need not more bishops, butmore hard working, quiet, faithful, spirit-
uni pastors. Some of our pastors wre
fioke, unjudiciaus, unspiritus 1men, aud
aur chus-cli lias rctusacd intal acnd ui-eak."'
"We inust nilow have a bishap n and iar I
Canada."1

Prima/c NIchol.son has become alarm-
ed, turned bis iiback uipon his own posi- i
lion as agani synodical Episcopacy,
vialaied thO ruiles ai îlhe Sahiaru, sudcalled of his own wili a convention te
elect a bishop for Canada.

.He says il is a "asis" and "there is no
time ta be lsIt." The Primate gives the
Canadias but three weeks in which ta 1
eleet a bishiop. èIt is rumored that since Powers' death
and the failure of the inevitable $4,000
for Nicholson, that ha would net object
gOing to Canada if the inevitable eau besecured.

The Organ concludes thus "As a
body We have been to confident, toomucli lifted upî-buît the Lord has tauch- hed us, and caused our church to "halt
ipon thle t/ilh."' fl

NEw YORu.-&. r pVenerable structure is now tempo-asy 13
closed. Improvmu s are beingmadeil p
the iterior, at thle eýxpense of Charles H.

arit, Esq., froi designs by F. ç.
laihcra. PT

- -

' F ONTARIO -

\ jiiM [S--Sndla, Aliua%vas a î.îrtî'ral, day in Ihe h tari
01 i d om. for then the cars of

il h f s illage were first cheerj
hy l'tho solliui a church bllca
tigtu ii I i lle il l u îîs of a r . E Q Y

1p It t!~ ulchasbeî îud<th a ium i th cliirch bell.lm
to j: ilt on has beau proised b

d a tdi umich respected mienber Lat
-i nsg son. Mss Ann Hobsn

as il lh ktu i le tarin of a legacy,tag bs rocured a sînaîl but
bell fiom 31eneely, of Troy, with
undier.anding that it is eventually to,
to S. A ue's Churcl, Oxford Station.

Oxford itilla lavngbeeau austation of »wupvîtville, share a altei
tSîuday Service w-ith 8. Pl']s,Meboro', but sone fuour years ao, owing
the zualoîts assistance of R. Leslie
was dly liconsed as a Lay-Ieader
the flBihaj, a weekly Service wass
ed. Upon the lector's return from Eijc
land, accow 'panied by a second Cunk
whio was to le eventuall resident èË
Oxford Mlils, the people began to lo
forwardI to the time when they shoub
have the privilege of Matins and Eva
song ve-ry Sunday. A handsome fl
tory being secured last April, the Juni
Curate, R"e. W. A. Read, became a tee
dent iu May, and on the. 25th of 1k
month Morning and Evening Prayer ec
sacli Sundav began. Owing to the wanid
lamnps, Erilsng had to bo said at ai earll
hour, whicl w-as inconvaenient for a rna
congregation. Accordingly, two you
ladies, ever foremost in work for th
Holy Mother, the ChurchI Miss D
Penuir, and Miss Hattie Joues, jalsa
their forces together, and succeeded à
procuring the major part of the fui
wherehy two handsome chandeliers and
fiis side lamps were bought in MontmI
Ms-s. Mcaan, wititfber usual generoity.
preseunted two lanps raddition.

Ail well-ô'ishers of the Church a
checred by the large and reverent congr
galins wbieNi assemblet or 0i tagethe
iu worsihzp;ung Cd For thisfs appTfact. too much credit cannot b e giron 
the choir, which now numberivson
sixte or eighteen voices. Thougli iwoui:]tb ib aîdiaus to mention any indi
vio wil 'u ail are good, stili, ovirn'
otic- irtil adImit fluaI i'cry muait ef tb;.$h'alrin<o fli hesinging is due te ti
ald ble îmanner in which the voies
are sustained by the honorary organist,
Miss Mary Jones.

BUILLîs Bn'noE.-A ps-tty Golhù
Church iL being crected attbis pl
andt is contemplated to have it cOUse
grateul on St. Tartholomew's Day. The
IncIubent, th" Rev. H. B. Patton, and

uis p'eoidf have doue wel, and friendi
r n ito. 1a e kindly assisted the.

rIe>- a;il! ne-il a srnal amount, and wil
bc glad tu i eiv contributions.

DIOLESE OF HURON.

Poar DovEn.--Tle Right Rev. th
Biahop o iiroi tvisited the paris of
Rev. .J. F.. Renaud, ou Sundsy, AugtOlt. aud coefis-mad a largeass af ca-
lidates. at moming service.

'aC A.-- luthe afternoon the Bishop-
'rocetiled to Victoria and confirmeda

godly numbcsr, also prepared by Re.
[r. Inaud.

Smoo.-In the evening the Bishopaid a Confirmation in Trinity Church,
rhen a large clasa mas presnted by the
Rectai-, the1e. Canon Orsatet, and Re.. H. Channer, assistant minister of t 1
aih. At 'aclh ai Lhe servicea, the
ishp ;addressed tIc candidates, sud
rue cd to crowrded congregations.

CIATIA....-O Surnday, Aug. 3, the
ord Bishopî hlId a Confir-mation Service



r
Christ Chluch, when 47 candites

2ere presentud.

Biu :î.-Ja tue aftetrnoon, his
r<lhip adinistered he Iloly I1,ite to

15 candidates at tlis place. Several of
the niewly coffirmned had been lbit receitly
>.ptized, having coue into the Church

l the Sects.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ST. JUD'S CHuncr.--On the 4th iUst.,
a very pleasant ontortainment took place
in connection with this Churli, wlhen
Mr. John lenshaiv, late W. I-n. was

.esented with an Address and a silver
wountod obony stick, previous uhis de-
parture for Europe. The prcsentation
L'as maide by tho Rector, Rev. J. I.
Oixon.

1BISHOP BssLL, of Vermont, lately
geturned home froma his tour in Canada,

here li had been spending thu imonth
1 1f July fishing on the Ste. Marguerite

'River.

THE Trinity Church difliculty is about
h sottled in a very pleasant and satis-

factory manner. The congregation of
&t. Thomas' Church bas undertaken to

îquare up the debt, and henceforth pos
essed as their own. It is a beautiful

t ilding, and very wel situated ina de-
ghtfulpart of the city. If the congre-

Èation of St. Thonias'succeeds in clcaring
eo debt, it will be a most praiseworthty

rork. and one that will lift a load off
trouble off the shoulders of the Bishop,
as he has expressed nuch anxiety, lest
the building should pass ont of the hands
*of the Church.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

THE MRTRoPOLITAN lias gone to the
northern part of the Diocese on a Con-
firmation tour. We hope the brethren
will send us full accounts of the services.
Confirmation will not b held iii one or
two of the parishes at present, Sussex and
Moncton being among the nunber. lis
Lordship will visit those on another oc-
casion. Ho will arrive in Fredericton in
time for the special mîeeting of the Synod,
which he bas sumnoned for Oct. Sth.

PORTLAND-St. Lu.e's.-Tlie T'ancy
Sale was very successful, the receipts be-
ing about $800.00. The Governor-Gen-
oral presented $25.00 to the Building
Fund.

ST. JoHN.-The Rev. W. Brookman,
of St. Latherine's, Ont., is spending a
short time in the City for the benefit of
bis health. He as preachied in several
of the churches.

NORToX.-Church services hav. been
started at Norton Station, with, so far,
very encouraging results.

MEETING OF THE DEDAINERY OF WoOD-
sTOCK.-n %excellnt Session-A "Quiet
Day" proposed for S. S. Tearher.-On
Monday evening, Aug. 4th, a missionary
meeting was held in St. John's Church,
Richmond. The Rev. Leo. A. loyt said
the Litany, after which a hymn was sung.
The subject of Foreign Missions was thon
earnestly treated by the Revs. Thos.
Neales, J. E. Flewelling and A. Hoadley.
The collection was $410. The following
clergymen of the Deanery were present
at this large and successful meeting:-
Rev. Messrs. Hartin, J. Noales, H. H.
Neales, Hoyt, Flewelling, Towers, and
Hoadley. The Chapter met on Tuesday
morning. An early colebration vas held
at 7.30 a. m., Rev. H. H. Neiles, Rector
of the Parish acting as Celebrant, and 31
persons received the Holy Communion.
At 10 a. m. the Chapter met for busi-
ness. Rev. Le B. Fowler of Prince
William was added to the number present
the preceding day, and Mr. H. B. Mont-
gomery, Divinity Student was admitted
as a visitor. The most important questions
discussed were, the division of the Dean-1

THE CHURCH
j ry%, andthe appointLment of a coimmittee
for the consideratien of arranging t-forua
"Quiet )ay", puriodie:lly. Tvfilis is a l:ya
sptecially intuidledu r iwi :hacement
of -S.. work.1 is la prîopod to geLt all
the S. S. Teachers in tl I :u-ryo fo a -
semble ait somte centr Ipint. aini speundi
tho day iu prayer, maddit(ion. und con-
siIeration of S. S. work. 'ibe subject
wvas brought forwan by lIlv. H. Il.
Neales, Who spoke of ti0mnecessities of
such a movenict, andi flie success that
attended it in other couintrie.. HIe was
followed hy the Rev.i. J. E. Flewelling
and the Rural Duan who spoke very
earnestly in favor of the subject, and by
a unanimous vote of the Chapter a coin-
nmittee was appointed, consisting of Rev.
I. H. Neales, the Dean and Rev. A.
Hoadley. The division of the Deanery
was decided to be premnature. 1 Cor.i
xV : v. 24 to end, was then read lu the
Greek and discussed, after which soume
time vas spent in considering important
nmatters in the Prayer T Book. he meet-
ing, which was very intieesting and
harnmonious. then adjournvd, to meet at
Canterbury on Sts. Simion and Jude's
Day, Oct. 28th. Thée IDanery sessioni
was held in St. Johun's Church. Ilymnj
274 A. and M. was sung us a Processional.
Evening prayer was said by Rev. Le B
W. Fowler, Rev. L. A. ]ioyt reading the
lst Lesson, Rev. A. lload'leliy the 2nd
lesson. Rev. Canon Medly ut' Sussexi
preached an oloquent and iiupuressive ser-
mon froum 1 Tiiothy, chuup iii. v. 16.-
"Great is the Mystery of Godliness."
The collection was in belialf of the W.
and O. Fund, and amounted to $5.00.

SAcrv1LLE.-Rev. R. J. Uniacke lias
resigned the charge of this Parish, such
resignation to take effect the first of Oc-
tober. The Parishioners, being lesirous
that the Parish shall not remain vacant
for any length of time, will take iimmie-
diate steps for thec lection of another1
Rector. The new Sunta- School hiouse1
is rapidly approachiig completion, and it1
is hoped will be finishe'd t the time of1
the Bishop's triennial visitation during
the month of September. The windows
were imported froma Montreal, and arc
very pretty. The side and porch vin-
dows are of Cathedral glass, with stained
glass borders. The east window, which
is a memorial to the lute Mrs. Edward
Cogswell, is exceedingly handsome, and
is the gift of W. C. and A. E. Cogswell,
and the two Misses Cogswell. Sackville
will be able to boast of one of the hand-
somest school houses in the Diocese,
and this result is largely duc to the ener-
gy Mr. %. C. Cogswell, who as been
the prime mover in the matter. Thanks
are due to R. C. Boxall, Esq., C. E., who
is the architect of the building, and
kindly furnished plans and specifications
free of charge, and also. devoted a great
deal of time to the general supervision ofi
the work.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFA.-His Lordship Bishop Peter-
kin, of West Virginia, preached in St.i
Paul's and St. Lukes Churches, on Sun-1
day last. His sermons were very ablei
and effective, and were listened to, not-
withstanding the rain, by large congre-
gations.1

NEw GLAsGow.-A few ladies have
given a new Chalice and Paten, of correct «
design, for use in our temporary Chapel.i
Hitherto, the Rector had been celebrating
with his Private Communion Plate.

AMHERsT RURAL DEANERY.-The next
meeting of the Chapter of this Deanery
will be held at Parrsborough, on Wed-j
nesday, Septomber 17th.1

J. A. KAuLiDÂc, Secretary. 1
Truro, Aug. 14, 1879.

ALBIoN MINu.-On Wednesday, the
13th inst., this place received a visit from
His Excellency the Governor General.
Every preparation which a short notice
allowed, the enthusiasm of the inhabi-

GTARDIAN.
tants, highI and low, icl theimi to itake,
:ulti the Black ( omlr.'' .":is hle MUarituis
called it in his repl to the ithress at
Pictou, iis gay witIh inanv colours; th l
greveil o uthe tiv f rst vas laid indr tu
contribution. tl oliratge gru i witIh red
:11l nunpant lion, tein red, white adiî bhie
all blonded. and seeiei to rejoice iogeth-
es in lendilngp to greet th u'fair
hunghter, the beloved rJ'i-iicess Louise,

and lier noble consort. Buut as one re-
marked at the pit-h:ul. the ceremiony was
very like the play ut' Ilainlet, with thei
Prince of Denmuark left out, only it was1
the Princess that was wantinîg. Fatigued
and not feeling well aftei su much voyage1
and travel, she sought the quiet retreat of
the S. S. Druid, and the Marquis, as ini-
timtated above, arrived alone. lie was
received by Janmes Hudson, Esq., Rosi-
dent Manager of tho Haliflax Conpany's1
Works, J. B. Mor-row, Esq., the French
Consul, Rev. D. C. AMoore, Lewis John-1
stone, Esq., M. D., etc., etc. The shoutsi
of hearty welcome became gentler as the
crowd began to unde-st;inI hauit there wias
no Princess to b greeted, buit all imnie-
diately rallied te pay hIa.trt lionours to
the heir of Argyle,--the ueen's son-in-j
law and Viceroy. The carriages took the
party direct to the Foord Pit, passing
through the cheering populace, and thes t gay with 1lags and bunting.straidh t street .

The party consisted of H1fis Excellency
the G(overnor General, His Excellency
Admiral Inglefield, Ma.jor IDeWinton,1
lion. H. ilarbord and J. Bagot, Lt.-Col.
Laurie, Mrs. Laurie, Miss Laurie, and
Miss Foster, andi were accomtpanied by
R. Doull, Esq., M. P., the Anierican Con-
sul at Pictou, and the Mayor of that town,
(General Malmross, and J. D. McLeod,
Esq).

Passing under two arches they reached
the pit-hieid. The first arc slihowed
'. Welcoie." and "IL. L."; the second

Dieu et Mon Droit," the royal notto,1
while the inscriptions on the reverse were
the Argyle motto, " Ne Obliviscaris," and
"God Save the Queen." The former vas
freely translated "Dinna Forget," though
soie fancied the words to b Gaeie.

His Excellency, having assumued a bor-
rowed garb, descended the mine, as did
also Admiml Inglefield, the miembers of
the suite, Miss Laurie and Miss Foster,
the French Consul, and two or three rep-
resentatives of the press and telegraphy,
the whole under the charge, of course, oft
Mr. Hudson, with whiom wero the Man-1
agers of other mines in the district,
Messrs. Poole, Simpson and Greener.

The whole party seemed delighted with
their underground tour. The Marquis
cut some coal, about 1100 fet down,
with a polished steel pick, engraved
"Lorne and Louise," provided specially
at the works. It seemrs ho used more
muscle than care, for he broke the pick
handle. On ascending, and after being re-
invested with their proper clothing, the
Vice-Regal party and attendants visited
the double engines by means of which the
ascent and descent were made, and the
huge punping engino with its beam of1
17 ton of wrought iron.. The Governor-1
General took minuto notice of all details,
and was understood to say lie never saw
in the mother country a pit worked in so
clean a mannei. A handsone luncheoni
was set at Mount Rundell, and the wholeJ
party drove thither through an arch with
"welcome L. L "on the one side, and
"God bless you L. L." on the reverse.1
Here, Mrs. and Miss Hudson were pro.
sented to His Excellency, while thet
youngest daughter of the house (Jonnie)
offered himn a hoquet, alimost tearfullyj
saying, "this was for the Princess." Thet
Miirquis assured lier that he would "give
it to the Princess, and tell hier all about
it." The party at table, wore Hls Excel-
cellency the Governor-General and staff,1
the Admiral, Col. and Mrs. Laurie, the
French and American Consuls, the Rev.
D. C. Moore, Dr. Johnstone, R. Doull,
Esq., M. P., Mayor McLeod, of Pictou,
with the host and hostess, and Miss1
Hidson.

At about 5 p. ni., the carriages were
ordered, and ail started by road fori

3
New Glasgow.about vw .,l a-half
m1ilis. Ib-ore dhe dec.,rations were ex-
cell.nt. rdl'eting inune:ss r 'it the
(itiz:eus Uf:hi, flu ri: hin.; Ile town.
The Warde11n'si hous iL gr'ted the
party vith thlie DloiInion itg : le bridge
was rea1-y a marvla of decorative art,
with the Argyle Armns, in hirge size,
crowning the wiole. Acres of spruce
and hemlock iîust have been felled to
make the drive to the boat represent one
long and winding avenue. The real loy-
alty of the people shows in this more
strikingly, as throuîgh lsome misunder-
standing, the Town Council felt unable
to act in their oflicial capacity. Messrs.
Fraser, of the lank of Pictou, J. K.
Fraser, and Mr. J. W. Jackson, took the
lead, and it is doubtilfl wlether a more
rapid erection of the kind was ever made
than thiat opposite Mr. Jackson's ick
building-a double arcli, crowned on ei-
ther side with euormous noose hîcads,
and based by the triuly Scotch eoruaments
of "curling stones" and "besoins."

The flalifax Coinpany's Steamnship
Dragon, beicng agrouindl, the snaller
steamer, Gijey, had the honour of tak-
ing the party down fle Eat River tothe
Driuid in the harbour.

DIOCESE OF NEIWFOUN LLAND.
1

The Lord Bishopt of the D)iocese lias
beeni making a n ibur of visitations to
the small settlements inl the Bay of
Islands. le has lî"d( ten coRfiriations.
and confirmiied a large nu mbter of persons
of both sexes.

PINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Ni.:w Loxnox.-The Bisliop wil l hold
confirmation in this parish on Monday,
Sept. 1, wben it is hoped quite a large
number of candidates will receive the
holy rite. 'l'he church at New London
lias been recently thoroughily repaired
and papered with imitation oak paper
iiported fron England. A new gate
has been hnung and the churchi otherwiso
improved. Congregations both at New
London and rish Town aie large and at-
tentive.

th 1 i a i~the ro.
MEaKL.-uudduul, nt Cieter, on 'I'huNday,

tie l4thiiLt., Be.uie, the lieloved miife of the
Rev. Andrew Merkel, Incintîbent of the Parish,
aged 37 years

IN MEMORIAM.
At Hampton,.one of New Brunswick's most

pleasant and pictuîresque villages, on Sunday
mornmag the lOth of August, 1879, the Rev.
Thomas Boone, au earnest christian and vet-
eran soldier of the cross entered into his rest;
a native of Plymouth, Devon, England, a
descendant of the Boone's of Mount. Boone,
Dartmnouth, lho had in early life desired the
arduous duties ofha missionary, and as suh
was ordained Deacon, by the Archbishop er
Canterbury at Lambeth in the year 1889, and
sailed at once for Newfoundland, where he
was ordaned piestand for twelve ionths
assisted Royv. Mr. Blackman and Roev. T..
(afterwards Archdencon) Bridge in charge of
the outports of St. Johns. In the Autumn of
1840 he went to Trinity to supply the place
of Rural Dean Biillock. Bishop Spencer
next appointed iim to Fortune Bay, and after
a short time spent on thatcoast, he was called'
to the charge of the then extensive and labor-
ious uission of the South shore of Conception,
Bay. On tho resignation of the 11ev. John
Chapuna in 1847 e succeded to the import-
ant mission of Twillingate and -was appointed
Rural Dean of Notre Dame Bay by Bishop
Feild where for thirty years lie labored with
untinng zeal and energy in that large and ex..
tensive field ot niissienary -work, entailing
muc mental and bdily labor, traveling from
Harbor to Harbor, "in perils often " and "in-
journeyings often," to preacli the gospel to
the poor, anti build up the church of Christ in
that part of the world, until failing eyesight,.
brought on by exposure to the keen winds cf
these nortliern icefields, conipelled him te re-
sign his charge inthe year 1873,andsubsequent.
ly toseek retirement at Hampton, New Bruns-
wick. He died, as lie had lived, at peace
with ail mcen, and witli God. Âfter perform-.
i his usua' family devotions, litretircd for
the niglit, and was found dead in the morning,
his spirit leaving the body during the peace-
fui alumber of sleep.

"Where once the Master lowly lay
Let the tired servant rest to-day,
And in the Father's bouse above
For ever share hie ]SMagter's love."
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THE CHURCH-RER POSITION

IHE Charter of the Churich of Christi
contaimed in the Apostolie Commissio
"Go ve andmake disciples of all nations
(St. Matt. xxviii. 19.) That this is h
work is allowed by all Nho are called b
the nane of Christians. The only obje
of her existence is the Glory of God b
the salvation of sous.

The Lord gave no vague instruction
to th Apostolic band. During the grea
"forty days," Ho had beon "speaking o
the things pertaining to the Kingdam.
GoD"; discoursing to thera of the matte:
which it was necessary for thera to know
about the Church's Canatitution, her go'
ernment, lier trials, her consolations, h
hopes, and her glorions consunmmatio
He might leave them, and ascend t
Heaven. But over and above the imme
diate inspiration of the Comforter, whic
was soon to be poured out upon them
they had already their Lord's own pe
sonal instructions.

Lest, however, they might forget o
neglect, he again suis up for them in tw
precepts His Divine plan for the regene
ration of the world. The Church, then
through ler first founders, is commandec
by the Lord Himself,-

First, to baptize all nations into l
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost; and-
- Secondly, She is to each then to ob-
serve all things, n-ha/sorter he had once
for ail comnanded them.

tism i then Teaching.
At the very earliest moment tiat the

sponsors ca nbring their children, the
Church, obeyig Uer Lord's command,
adroits thea inta thé Kingý,dam. 1111that
is dore; till the regenerating grace of the
Spirit is vouchsafed in answer to ber
humble, faithful prayer, and in accord-
ance with the Lord's design, they cannot
fmlly profit by ler teaching. If tUe can-
didates have came toaofai atnnity
without that holy Sacrament, as soon as
he ia satisfied of their repentance, their

honest acceptance of the Baptismal Creed,j
and, what must necessaril follow there-1
fromin, their sincere purpose of obedience,i
she receives theni into the fold. That
done, she is in a position to teach themt
"the way of GoD more perfectly"; and1
they are in a state to receive it with ful-
rés ao hef ig Aduis may te, ittU
the very bust ao intentions, kept wto long

fron their heritage. For if baptisin b, -The mode of Appointment of a Bishop1
as manu in the Church are of opinion it Coadjutor. 2nd.-The rights and privi-t
is, merely a signof obedience, why should leges lie is ta possess. 3rd.--'ie pro-
it be withheld at aillI And if it be far vision for his support.I
more: if the words, "Arise and be bap)- Inur limited space, it is impossiblet

D. tized. and wash away thy sins." mean for us to give the arguments, and this is,t
what the plain sense of the words would perhaps, the more unnecessarv, as the
indicate if Baptisn makes "God's chil- pamphlet is in th liands of a large num-c
dren by adoption," and "grafts into the ber of Our New Brunswick readers. i
body iof Christ's Church," then iwe can As this matter is one of absorbing lin-
not only understand why the Lord insti- terest and importance to hle Diocese,
tuted it, and appointed a classi of men to i shall gladly opeour columns tan

n inpart àt;: but can also sce why, abovc. discussion of the subject, if conducted,
be all things, it should be bestowed at the as ano doubt it will be, in a Christian and

very earliest period possible. The mod- gentlemanly spirit. We desire ta give,
er plan seeins ta b ta take human na- impartially, each sida an opportunity of iture for what it is supposed ta be. The stating thepositions taken, and, no doubt,
plan of the Apostles, as we gather it from the arguments brought forwiard in print,'

a. Holy Scripture, was rather ta take it lfor which eau b calmly and dispassionately0
what it professes ta bo. Be as strict as weighed, May settle the minds of somae,
you may, even ta the verge of iinjustice, who are not yet decided in their opin-
and stili you cannot guard against insin- ions one way or the other.
cerity. Those who attempt ta gaze into Let us have a frank discussion, andy

. the recesses of the human heart, are wast- may it pava the way fo: a speedy anda
ing precious tine, and essaying a task unanimoaus solution at the meeting of the
beyond their powers: while inthemen- Synod. God grant it!

itime the catechumen is suffering for want f

of the very gace which it is the most SOME SERIOUS CONSIDERATIONS.
earnest desire of the Church that he

er should obtain. In the very eagerness of WHILE certain changes, spoken of in
4Y her ministers that the candidates should our last, have given occasion ta Church- t

ct not, through want of thorough prepara men ta foui that a steady advance is being0
y tion, come short of the blessing, they may made among Dissenters towards a morew

be robbing him iof the means of attaining reverent and impressive service in pub-
the sincerity looked for. lic worship, and towards a more fair and

The Church believes in Baptismal just estimate of the value of the Church's
of Grace. Many of er members hold that Liturgy, yot there are considerations, t

r ese Mary ai ber tmer hatd the ich it wvould be wise for us not ta loseBriL pieuses Go» ta bestoir thé gift ai the sialit ai, Unit grotly diminish thesastis- si
. Spirit in and by the ordinance. And sio a e s
v-this would appear to be the tmehing, of faction produced. S

er the Church in her authorized formularies. Ta be more explicit. The present re-

n Others, however, think that the Grace action fronm the cold, cheerless, barrenR

o bestowed is nt necessarily tied ta the worship Of the Puritans, which was so
- exact time of the application of the fast leading to a distaste for, and a con-

h Water. But ta ail those who believe that sequent withdrawal fron ail Christian c

, any grace whatsoever is conferrcd in eligis services, and a driftiug away a
r- Baptism, whether it be only the blessing inta Spiritualism and Rationalism, bas led o

that must follow the mere net of obedi- ta much more attention being paid ta the

r ence, or the fuller, yea the free and God- externals" in worship, and a consquent R
like giving, with no grudging hand, of "toning up" ta a standard better calculated t
the Father's love and guidance ta Ris ta command the attention and enlist the G
children, it would surely seem most rea- sympathies of the masses, as well as the
sonable that ail w-ho long for it should cultured and refined af saciety. S
receive it as soon as it may be; that the But the danger lies in the fact of this a

e Holy Spirit dwelling within, a Divine new state of things being objectless; and P
Guest, who works now as Dove, and that a more elaborate ritual is the aitrac-
now as Fire, may even sa catch up -the tion, while it is made tateach no spiritual p:
Teacher's feeble words, as they fait lesson. So that, in fact, a sensual, mate- n
on the outward car, and make theni rialisie woraship is really to be giren ta i
effectuai ta the innermost Being; :'ne", ta be offered ta GoD instead of a
and that the hesitating, stumblin feet spiritual one.

. Nor'inthghu .ofa ter
may be strengthened and guided by that Non, i fie Church ai England, every ye
Power which comes Of free grace. and can form andservice bas a special significance,
neither be won nor forced. and teaches a special lesson, each convey- F

On this ground, the Church waits on ing ta the worshipper somae nRUTH in the
ber Master's will that she make disciples Almighty system of truths which centre
by baptizing ; that she bring ber "earn- around the doctrines of the Incarnation 1.
ers" ta Huinwho invites them to learn of and Atonemuent. And in ail the services 2.
Him. And thus she honours Himn by of the Church, these doctrines are plainly 3.
taking Him at His word. shown forth, and constantly dwelt upon;

and everything in connection with thea.
A CO-ADJUTOR BISHOP. warship of Almighty Go, is carefully 6.

Wr. have receive from St. Johnaand minutely explained. ThénBiseuter 7.
Wn hve écoysd rar St Joh, yw-h cannat sec tis, misconceires tUa 8.

pamphlet, entitled "Remarks an a Canon abject Of the Churclh', ritual, and must
proposed by the Moast Reverend The largely, if not altogether, la0é the bless- 9.
Lord : Bishop of Fredericton, in the ings which flow from a right understnd- 10
month of June, A. D., 1879. This pam- ing of the matter.
phlet takes up the proposed Canon on The evils connected with this subject, 11.
the Election of a Bishop Coadjutor,.and and the dangers ta vital Christianit
présents the arguments against restricting which are likely to-ensue, are the naty 13ar hérturai 14.1the right of nomination solely ta the and legitimate resulta of the anomal 4s
Bishop of the Diocese. These are ar- position occupied by Dissenters, and 15.1
ranged under the following heads :-lt. only find their happy solution when the 16.1

GUJARDIAN.TH-E CHURICH
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varions sects shall hava becom
the one Holy Catholic Apostolic Chuze.

This very im portant feature in this
teresting revival cannotl b too Jî
thouglit of or too strOngly dwelt uplo»
the Clerg of the Cihurch in the p4 ? «
and by the laity of the hurchit nt
conversation aud intercourse wvith disser4
ing friends.

FiJ ERSEATS.

TuE late Dean of Carlisle, t a21
Hall service, said :-"Who are they 4
should cast a pebil ofi lindiranceii
way Is it they who aire preaching
soft cushions, to panmperel hearori, E 2
churches the very antitype of tiat rekred to by the Apostie : "Stand thontheý
or sit thou here at niy footstooi 1,i
here not verytgrat uhit on the Chu
f England, that she las for so na
years allowed, to say no more, the rich
acconimnodate themselves, and to care
little for lier poorer menbers ' NO
der she bas gOne so far astray!1
friends, the answer ta this is, Ire ask lot
to conie here, because many deire,s
cannot go to Churchli; many desire, nca
cannot find a place to go in without he
insulted by distinctions, in the prese
of Gon, which are hateful to the Gor 4
worship.

WE are very sure the Clergy wv 4
thank "B" for his timely suggestion wt.
reference to Sunday, the 24th inst. (S
Bartholomew's Day,) and that the oc .
ion wiill be seized upon by very manytL
peak of the lstory. and Scriptui
Character of the Prayer Book.

RFX. MR. BORTHWICKIS OFFER

WE are anxions, as well to promote ot
irculation, as to encourage Bible studj
.nd to advance the interests and welfin
f Our beloved Church, ta see Our pape:

withL Mr. Borthwick's Questions an t
Bible, in the hands of very many m
han now subscribe f.r TuE C uR
(UARDL&K.

Will not those interested in Sunda
chools canvass parents for their namoe
nd lend their aid, as they deem best, k
ronote the sîuccess of this work?
May we not reasonably ask eachoaiu

rosent subsecrbers to get us at least oax
it name. This doue, Our positioe
ould be greatly improved.
Friords, let us hear front you.. 0w
rms, you know, are oniy anc dollar a
ear, in advance.

IRST SERIES OF HISTORICAL
"BIBLICA L QESTIONS."

What is the neaning a! Bible!
Of what were the Ty'rian oars made ? aLoth

sails?
WJere i, the first mention made of gold andthe onyx stone !
Where la mention made of crisping pins?

Waose hair Na the caue f his death?
Who s'as Jemima? andtivwhere <1W aime lire?Name the brazen pars cast by the widow's

son for Solomnon?
Who wu the firt European convert tû

Chistianity'What were the days of Purim among the
Jews?

l o were Tiniothy's grandmother ad
mother?

What profession was Zena'e

Wh ,s avec by tying a avarlet line tober wizi.low?
Why is a cabman called a Jehu!
WhT lo haed his, thumbs and great taoe eut off as

What ni eking eaye "Beauty lbà ai"?
WYhas ad where ie the. eariest recorded
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7. Who was thelmother of the first Brazier?
8. Wlere is Easter mentioned, andl i whose life?
9. Where is a petikufenentioned,and what did

the kinîg(Io witli it ?
0. Where were the disciples first called Chrim-

tians T
1. What is the shortest verse in the Bible ?
. Where are mare tharî 30 Duke's naines Lmen-

tioned in one hapter of Gene.is, and
wliere are 1i nentioîîe(1ini the Clîroîîjclem?

23. Vho was it thiat liad "old cast clonts and
rotten rag" put îinder his armns te pro-
teet then fromi the ropes ?

24. Mention two li! men that hiatiged then·
tceles,--oe ii the 0 Testa,n"t, ad
the othet' initho e w Te4a:îîent?

.Who successfully feigned beinig ainatic, and
by this means escaied?

6. Where is the goddiess Diana nieitionedi, and
who was ishe?

i7. What city was ilso called Ariel?
8. Who wrote the Acts of the Apostles?

29. How niany swine were drowied la Lake

30. What Church is said to have left "Its first
love ?"

.31. Who was Hannah, and whosemother wasshlie?E
32. Who was Susaniia? and where do we read

of lier?
3. Who was Judith ? and whoin did she mlay?

24. Who was Abigail? mad mention lier fint andt
second Iiusbants.

5. Mention the three places wliere thiel1uilbow
is spnken of in the Bible?

3. Who succeeded Moses as Leader of the Jews?1
37. Definie Adam ? also Eve ?0
38. Who succoured David when lie fled fromi

Absalom?
39. What became of Jezebel? and who was she?
40. Whîere are Jupiter and Mercury mentioned?
1. Give hîe other naine of Jethro, Moses' fatlier-

iîi-law?
'42. Define Jehovah-Jirelh?
43. What id ina fell from is seat and broke

ý1hie îieck T
44. Mention the earliest use of coined or "current

mîoite"?
46. Whose blood bespattered his chariot, when

- eslain i battle?
46. Where ist the obtbeautiful example of

cimaxin the icBible?
47. What prophet was commanded to take a

"barber's razor," and shave his headand
beard ?

.48. What prophet says : "They shall beat theirC
sword datplougheares,and their spearu
into pruning-hooks"?

49. What»rophet says the very opposite, viz.
' eat your ploughahares into sword,
and your prunng-hooks into spearu" -

50. Who houglied all the chariot horses of the
King of Zobah?

~t

The columns of TaF. CRunc GUARDIAN
will befreely open to all who may wish

sto ue them, no matter wliat the teriter'8
views or opinions may be; but objection-
able personal language, or doctrines con-

orary to the well understood leaching of
the Church 1ill not lie admfifted.

READING.

(To the Editors of the Churcli Guardian.)

SIRs,-I sec that "Senex" advocates
in your columns an uexamination in read-
ing for candidates for the Ministry.
When in 1874, I hinted at this, in thea
.article in one of our local papers, givingi
an accountof our Bishop's first visitation,e
I was supposed by some of my clerical1
friends to have committed almost an im-c
pertinence. Public opinion has, I hope
advanced since then. It is now, I pre-,C
sume, supposed to be the duty of everyf
Churchian calmly to consider what is,f
and what should be, as regards his
Church, and openly to avow his views.N
I might mention, that in the schoolroom,1
I found, the best readers I made, were&
those to whom I had allotted pupils forC
recitation. Teaching to read tends to
what I would call naturaldevelopnent ase
distinguished from artficial cu/livation.
For roading lessons, m my opinion, secu-
:lar subjects should be chosen, not the,
Íliturgy. One who has learned to reade
òther things properly, will be able to
read that, and the natural emphasis ho
will give, will be botter than any he can
be taught. We don't want to be stageyI
or artificial, but I am only feebly
echoing the sentiments of the late Arch-n
bishop of Dublin, Dr. Wheately. Int
the desk, I find the chief difficulties to

arise from the absurd ucthod, we use
of punctuation, wihich is a positive hin-
drance rather than a liel). In reading,
subject, predicate, etc., imust be separated
by pauses, whiclh mtust never be donc in
pointing for the printer. A comima
certainly may indicate that the voice
must not fall; and a period that it must;
they are absolutely of, no further use to
the reader, that I could over discover.
Sone of the best readers the world has
ever known pass over the fuil stops at
times, as if they did not exist. lu fact
they are not stops. If, in the Prayer
Book and Bible, the words were properly
spaced off, half the dilficulty vould be
renoved. But there is a more important
matter in this connection. If examiners
were to add on a subject because one
class of men think it important ; and
tien another subject, because another class
deein it so, and se on, wlere are we te
stop ? If youi want te adopt a useful
plan, you must have a low minhnun of
marks for each compuilsory subjeci, or
you vill plack your best men. Take
this question of reading. Most men can
become fair readers witlx proper practice
and tuition ; but ther have been men
who could not, but w-ho, froin their great
aptitude for parochial visitation, or for
organization, or ability with the pen,
have been distinguished champions of our
C'liurch. Lot us take care that the ab-
surd popular fallacies with regard te cdu-
cation do no injury te our beloved
religion.

I remain, yours truly,
J. S. COLE.

Bracebridge, Algona, Aug.I1l.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
IRoN HILL, QUE.,

Aug. 12th, 1879.
Sins,-Would you be kind enougli to

draw the attention of the clergy to the fact
that Bartholomew's Day, (Sunday, Aug.
24th), is also the day on which was com-
pleted or published for use, our book of
Common Prayer. If the Evening sermon
had, as its subject, the history and Scrip-

tural character of the Prayer Book, how1
te use it, and how to profit by it, etc., I:
amu sure that such a topic being heard ini
every pulpit that evening would do an.
immense deal of good. I intend se te
use it. It is a topic which does netJ
kindly fall in with ordinary pulpit in-
struction ; but this historical event in
our communion will give us all good and1
reasonable opportunity to toueh uponj
nmany points we might not so easily do ati
other times.-

Yours truly, B.

CHURCH SCHOOLS.

[To the Editors of the Church Guardian.]

SrRs,-I observe, in your last issue, the
advertisement of fivo Ladies' Schools-all
more or less "Churchx" Schools-in differ-
ent parts of this Canada of ours. The
same mail brought a circular, with Epis-
copal commendations, from a sixth estab-
lishment. There is no excuse now for
Church people sending their girls te sec-
tarian schools, or to schools in which the
formn of Christianity insinuated, rather
than taught, is indefinite. But we in
Nova Scotia proper, Cape Breton, and
Prince Edward Island, bave a school,
sanctioned by our Synod, and having our
Chief Pastor as its Visitor, which, I en
say from personal inspection, is conduct-
ed at least as well as any of the many
similar institutions I have seen.

"The terms are high," I have heard it
said. The terms are boldly put at their
extent. I know scxools, other than
Church Schools, wlhere the terms appear
te bo much lower-which are actually as
high, through extras. This, I know, is
not the case at St. Margaiet's Hall.

Your article on Romish schools is ad-
mirable, and should be laid to heart by
the earnest Protestants of our community.
It is said no direct Influence is used, it

cannot with equal truth be said no in- he able to corroborate his stateient.
direct influence is used. I know youîng The Church is advancing, and I think,
ladies wlho tho' not perverted, are rend- to ensure its continued progress, wu
ered legs careful of avoiding error, an m ust be carefl te guard against auything
some who have had faith shaken su as t kly to raise petty jealousies. Soi Deon
" turn back " after putting their nai. loria.
down for confirmation. And I have I remain yours, &c.
known compulory attendance at daily L. H. HAMILTON.
Roman mass. But even if there were no
compulsion, cannot any one who lias lad
children, sec how easy the work of
shaking a yotung gir's faith is through lier
affections.

1 once heard one say, while maintain-
ingshewas as good ameimiber of thoClurch
of Eugland as ever. "but I do so love
sister A- ', now those we love, we are
very apt to think right, and find it very
liard to think they do wrong. At Ieast
their actions gain our respect and atten-
tion, and so by degrees they recceive im-
itation.

" Lead thei not into temptation."i
As you say, it is a iost extraordinaryi
thing to find men (and I know sci) who i
are loud deiouncers of Popery (well off
too) who, for ccoro iy's sake, run their
children right into the jaws of what. they
are fond of calliig "the Great Anti-
christ!!"

Alas for principles when the interest
of principal is to be saved.

Yours siucerely
PATER FA 8ILIÂ•.

Te the Editors of the Clitirchi Guardia.

MANCHESTER, Aulg. 14th, 1879.
SIRs,-I perceive that the Rev. Mr. Me-

Donald, of Bayfield, in writing an account
of the Deanery meeting at Guysboro', held
on the 18th of June, lias also written a
paragraph, respecting the improvements
in the Church at Manchester, but lie has
partly omitted to give the credit where
credit is due. The channel through
which he lias obtained his information
must have been very imperfect. It is
not altogether correct that the laity have
opened their purses, but the funds for
these improvements were altogether rais-
ed by tea-meetings, and the ladies who
have made the tea-meetings have been
entirely thrown into the shade. The
Pastor's wife and Mrs. Cutler Marshall,
and other ladies of Manchester, in mak-
ing these tea-meetings, have raised the
funds for these improvements. Much
praise is due Miss Mary Marshall for her
unwearied diligence in working day
after day upon the interior of the Church,1
and bringing it to its present state, butj
much credit is also due to other ladies,(
who also labored day after day ; and we1
are glad to say that our church will now1
bear a favorable comparison with any
country curch in the Province. Iniere-
ly mention this, because I do not consider
it judicious that, in a small parish, some
persons should be particularly mentioned,
while others, wlio have done as much,
should b ignored.

With respect to the Parish of Guys-1
boro, Mr. McDonald, mentions the zeal
cdisplayed by Mrs. Jarvis and Mrs. Rufus
A. Tremaine in raising subscriptions for
the new Church. Noiw, without wishingt
to detract anything from the well known1
merits of the ladies in question, I con-t
tend that there are other ladies in Guys-d
bore' whose zeal in the cause has beene
manifested quite as much as the.-onest
mentioned, for instance, a lady who bas
done as much for the contemplated newc
Church as Miss Hattie Hartshorne,a
might naturally feel somewhat indignant
at being overlooked. The ladies who
compose the choir have also done much
for the Church in Guysboro', and they
deserve their full meed of praiae. I wishi
to supply what was wanting in Mr.j
McDonald's communication, for it ie
well, when writing of a Church or a
Parish. te write as much as will give at
clear .understanding of what* has been
donc, and is still doing.

I am glad to see that Mr. McDonald
acknowledges that' the Church in this
Deanery is progrebsing. I am proud to

(lo the Etlitori of the Church Guardian.)

ONT., 6th Aug., 1879.
Siî.9,-Witi your permission, I wfih

te say a few words in reply to a letter
which appeared in your paper for June
26th, and signed by "W. J. Taylor." I
vill say nothing about morality as dis-
tinguished froi religion. We know
there is such a distinction to be made,
and we know also that the Christian reli-
gion lias very little to do vith supplying
motives for, or regulating the lives of
nost men around us.

As to the sm of intenperance, no one
can object to words which express in the
strongest manner the heinousness of this
niost fearful sin of drunkennxees, but it is,
I think, most objectionable to have .-t
brouglit before us in such a way that
other sins scem to be lost sight of, or de-
preciated to such an extent that they
really appear to he of little consequence.

.e are told te "prophlicy, (or teach)
according to the proportion of the faith,"
that is, to give cach truth due promi-
nence, not exalting one, or making little
of another, but giving each its due place
in the econoîny of truith.

This is exactly what mnost mon are not
doing. Hence, the multitude of objecte.
This rele may be applied to the actions,
as well as the faith of men. And what
your correspondent says of temperance,
causes me to think that ho identifies him-
self with a host of men, who exalt the
fearful character of the sin -of intemper-
ance in such a manner, that in tlheir esti-
mation, it is almost the ouly sin, and
that anything else they do is but trifting
in coniparison.

I believe this is a danger always to be
guarded against, and it requires grace
and diligence to enable a man to prophe-
cy according to the proportion of faith.

That what I have said is truc, is per-
fectly evident to any one reading Holy
Scriptures. We rend that drunkenness
shuts the poor victim out of the Kingdom
of Heaven, but is it the only thing that
does so? If these men are really anxious
to save souls, .why do they not attack every
sin that shuts the door of the Kingdom
against monn? Read the Epistle to the
Galatians, v. 19-21. There we have a
list of sins that ruin souls. Horesy is
one. It is a lust of the flesh. Whoso
is guilty of it, shall not inherit the Kiig-
dom of God, Ho and the drunkard go
hand in hand to the realms of eternal
damnation, ruined by the lusts of the
flesh.

But who stands up boldly to rebuke
heresy? Where are the speakers, -and
preachers, and newspapers, and societies,
and secretaries, and goodness knows what
all, to proclaimu to a sinful dying world
the awful heinousness of the sin of
hîeresy, which precludes the possibility of
those guilty of it, entering into the king-
doim of heaven ? Yet heresy and drunk-
eness are in the saime list, and to cach,
the same punishment is affLxed

Therefore, I say I object to the way so
called Temperance men have of acting
and speaking.

1s180 called temperance man, as oe0
wh hs got up temperance societies and
taken ýledges himself in order to gain
others, my verdi&s, whather right or
wrong, that the sysem efosters hyporisy,
Iliders real repentance, and oigenders
sin.

lTo, there is a bptter way, and that is
to go into the streets and by-ways, and
preach the true faith of Jesus with zeal
and loving kindness, pourtraying iR burn-
ing words the divine love of the Redeem-
or, teaching the great truths of the faith
in those attractive powers with which

1 9
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thev are leaded. bu: which so few know glory And has God degaded Himself PIANOS AND ORGANS.
how to d. Then. havingled nen to theiby anv of these Has Hie lowere.d Him- A row -Im a mTUra
love and tr of of Jesus. being taught toself to a lower level of moûraitv. than BEST INSTRUDENT- AT WILESALE
tremble at thc fearful nature and resuit sinful ne PRI ES.
of a i,ùs.d let th : lead men on to true It w-asthe inspired! Psalmist who could rr i t;i e t e
repen:ance, and a spterstructure or hohl raise lis soul mthankfulness to od :uri. mailed free.
living, hit :un this foundation of thé win.. that maketh gladI the hear: f w .
holv faith. man'. i was a St. Paul who could advse_ 123 Hollis Si., Halifax.Bu; if I ing:lyV dinr in opinion from 1a youthful Bishùp,. his son in the faith.
your corresponden: as ta the early pa:t to drink a liitle wine for his stomach s & Also. General Agent for the cele-
of bis let:1r. I mus: sav that 1: wa wita sake",. but it is left ta vour correspondent brated Wheeler & Wilson
sorrow tha: I read the latter par:. He to say, that Cod by giving vine e lowers
has used words. which. fron my point Himself tco a lower level of morality "
of view. approach. ea. are a reproach than sinful man. Special Prices to the (lergy. 3m-19
against God Hiniself. and which, ta my Again, he quotes a number of passages TESTIMuNI.4L FRU M.-VAJOR GOOLD,
mind. considering th.- awful holiness and ta prove that they mixed the wine with PA YMASTER TO HER -AJESTY'S
puritv of God. and theý awful reverence water. That is true. But whv did they FORCEs.
in which He ntut b held by His crea- do it ! They did it to make it'less intox- HALIFAT. N. S..9th JLNE, 18-9.
tures, are rank b!asphemy. icating. as respectable people would do My cow having Been under the*effect of lead

The honour due unto the name of wh wishes to avoid drunkeness. But isoning has been successfully treated by Mr.
Jesus, fromn my point of view, forces me does it follow that everyn man did so nanetdn Sureo n having ecoine
ta speak. It seems to me to be non- Were there no shameless men among to tr your "Nutritiou econdim.ient." TheT e-
sense to say that the wine mentioned in;therm Or could not the diluted drink suit@ have been most sati>fa.ctorv. Aiter usingthe Bible was not intoxiesting. le taken in suflicient quantities to pro- the Condiment for a short tirme, abe has not onlvthe regained her usueal tone but, in-teail of onlva[n the New Testament. iine is fre- duce intoxication? Certainly. or why the feiew qdars toofnilkd but ndo ona
quently spoken of. and drunkeness is warnings against drunkeness and the ex- fourteen and the quantvt is xunch richer, and we
frequently condemned. Byv what did oes.sive use of w "'ie plenty of crean for butter, and other pur-mr en le co e ntoxic ed hi ker ad o e tti use rof wi er long shou lik e es. I do believe the Condim ent to be everv-men become intoxicated 1 Whiskey and y letter is verylong, I shouldlikething that is claimed for it, and can recommerd
brandy, &c., did not exist. *Wine was to say much more. But if you will kind- it with confidence to others.
the drink.-wine vas intoxicating. I ly insert this, and permit 1me in another . You are ite at liberty to publish the forego.
refer you to a few passages in the New letter ta continue the subject, I will go - ur y ry tr
Testament. In Ephes. v., 18, we read. into the old Testament argument, and I Staff Paynmaster to Il M. Forces.

roW.Faas.%SES:q., Agent -Northk"be fnot drunk with wine wherein is think prove tha'; the Hebre w no more British Co Mutritos Condiment. Halifax.exceas." The word in the original is than the Greek represents a non-intoxi-"oinost," and this is the same word used eating drink, and conclude with a few A NEW DEPARURE.
in the account of the miracle at Cana of words expressing why I repudiate as
Galilee, of the wine made by our Lord. blasphemy such an assertion as this, that The Subscriber begs leave to inforin isIf the wine (oinos) taken to excess, iI "the Holy Jesus virtually placed Him- friends and the public generally that he
St. Paul's time, produced drunkeness, it self on a lower level of morality than you las recommenced business a.
was intoxicating, and I imagine that the which is a father being evil" because Hesame thing possessed the same pi operties created "wine that maketh glad the headt
in our Lord's time only a few years of man," and in the love of a perfect
before. Again, in 1 Tim. iii., â... St. human heart, and sympathy, contributed ATTE OLI) fAND.
Paul inatructs St. Timothy as to the to the enjoyment of His creatures, by
character of a Bishop, and amongst other making wine ("oinos the fermented juice 1NO, 19 lithings, lie sayss "not given to wine," of the grape". Liddell and Scott.) to be i L l
(par-oincs.) Why I Because it was in- used and not abused by those who with where by a prompt and strict atteumion to orders, bytoxicating. Who eau doubt it i They mirth and laughter kept the marriage the mot painstaking erort. be hopes to suit the tates
accused Jesus of being a wine-bibber feast at Cana of Galilee. and Insure the comrart of cu.tomer, and by keeping0 

tna tly en band a large and lusorteil stock of beet(oino-potes), a man who indulged too W. HoYEs CLARKE. rcnsatl oda lare nd auted te of etfrel i ntxiatn din. hrewa0 procurable Goods ln his une. ruited to the wants offrey uinoiatn dik Ièe rscustomers, ho bopes ta meit .and attain a renewal ofthe reproach. I might go through a A NUMBER of interesting letters have the satisfactry relations witb bis friene dandthe pub.
great number of passages, all teaching been crowded ont this week. lie which he bas enjoyed In past year..the same thing, viz., that the wine (omos
is the word ever used) was intoxicating, WE wish ta call the attention of Our MAU ICEIL•EIII.
as St. Paul says, and by reason of which correspondenta to the fact that, as we TERMS-All account,4 rendered quar-
le warns men against its excessive use to press early in the week, all communi- terly for payment. A liberal discount

Again, if your correspondent will con- cations should ba sent in, as a rule, not for Cash. 4w-16
sault "Liddell and Scott's Greek-English later than the Saturday night previous taLexicon," lie wi1 read this-"oinos, the the day of publication.
fenmented juice of the grape, used very ________

frequently from Homer downwards. In
Homer, it is "melas" (black), or "eru- PERSONA.LS. 10E CREAM FREEZERS,
thr red), and i praised as fiary or "Torreys Arctic" and "White Mountain.sprl,&c."' I imagine that this au- I LDCP Bso PEEKof esArt"an"Wic ouan.thority, as to the meaning of the thin,, West Virginia, arrived in Halifax by the
called "loinoas" (wine) in the New Testa Mail Steamer from Baltimore, on Sun WLTZE S OOOLEZS.
ment, is quite as good as any that cau be day morning last. Ice Cream and Jelly Moulds,
called forward by Mr. Taylor. Wire Dish Covers,

But, as I have said, it was wine (oinos) THE REv. HENRY J. WINTERBOURNi's Hip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,
that the Lord Jesus made at the marriage address has been changed, and le is ne w TOILET SETS,
feut, it was the sane thing that St. Paul tabe found and addressed at 210 Bruns- Rubber Hose, Watering Pots,
speaks of. What then is to be said of wick Street. OIL STOVES, for Summer Cooking,
the language used by your correspndent Mrs. Potts' Polishing Irons.
in his latter, when, after apeaking of God Titi REv. A. S. HaLL WiNsoR bas re- N
as the giver or good things, he repudiates moved from Herring Neck, to the Mission TINWARE, OF A LL KINDS,
the fact that He could give wine, because, of Burin, Newfoundland, and requests all And the numberless
at the last it biteth like a serpent and communications ta be addressed accord-
stingeth like an adder, without "virtual- ingly. CUU INARY CONMENCES $i
ly to place the Holy Jesus on a lower S SCRIPTIONS RECEIVED USUALLY FOUND IN A STOE SHOP.
]avel of morality than any of you that is
a father, being evil." I shudder at such (Cont ed.) REILLY & DAVIDSON,language. Th awful Dity acte, aud The Lord Bishop of Newfoundiand, St. 59 BARRINGTON STREET,sha a man, a mere wo become the Johus, Nid; N. Y. Mott, do., do.; Rev, A. HALIFAX, N. S.j.dge of those actions .lIrwine the lygate, do., do.; Frederie Colhier, do., do.; i-cm
only thing in God's creation by which J. W. Hayward, do., do.; George Atkins, East --
man may be injured î From the time Quoddy, Halifax, Co., N, S.; Jewers, do., do.; T O)
that God placed in the midst of the garden Mra. Archibald, Govt. House, Halifax, N. S.;
the tre bearing the forbidden fruit, by W. G ik,.0" Ssnd Beach , arn outh N. . S:Mlon
the eating of which our race fell, have N. W. White, do., do,; Mrs. E. Ryerson, Athere not been many things created for Annapolis, N. S.; Peter Jollimore. Terence Being aious ta increase aur
man's use or trial which may be the source Bay, Halifax, N. S.; Miss Gmiumon, Laurence- elation andousto eae our&
of injury to rhim What greater gift toatown, Halifax, Co. N. S.; Rev. W. Ross circuld at the same time Smen t thtg te gift reaso Still, doTn, Iran Hie, Que.; Rey. Henry Ster, interest Church people in Church TJmmn than the gift df Teson! Stiil, do 'TusketN. 5. (5); R. C. Fualer, Amhierst, N. M tiers, we offer younot multitudes use it for the purpose of S.; Wm. Brightnan, do., do.; Edward Roth a
denying the very God who gave it? wfell,HarveyPlace, St.John'aNewfouudiand Twenty per Cent. Commission
And have there not been dangerous Rev. J. P. Mass8iah, Rose Blanche, do.; Rev. . ' O Sbcrpiiittis-aer htCa
reptilet and av e beas tsgrando John Bishop, Belloram, do.; Rev. F. R. On a l Ne Subcriptions t this Paper. hat C, ag , poisonous Murray, St. Johns, do. (2); Rey. J. F. Phelps; sto say, we will mail you a copy of the paper ETfruits, and subtle poisons, ail the work of do., do.; J. W. Withers, Harvey, Place do'FREE, on receipt of Eive Subscribers' nmes,His creation, to lbe used by men in a pro- do.; Mrs. Alexander, Yarmouth, N. S. '' with the money. ,r
per way, for their us and His eternal (To be Continued.) - WLPAur Subcription Price is ONLY ONEDOLLAR ÀA YEAR.

A NEW PIPE ORCAN,
.IUST COMPLETEDI.

Suitable for a Good-Sized Church

Contailg 12 stops, includine
"Trumpet" and "Bourdon" stops.

Sie 17 fgt luf198W 8 f~i
Independent pedals, of 16 feet
tone, Self-balanced Swell Peda.
Combination Pedals, and all latest
improvements. Front Pipes (ail
speaking) beautifuilly decoraed
We guarantee this instrument
first-class in every respect. A
Pipes are of iargest scale, produc
ing a heavy volume of tone.

Price $1200. Terms Easy.
Detailed specification furnished

on application.

LANDRY &- 00.
Manufacturers of Pipe Organs,

58 KING STREETY

» ORGANS BUILT TO
ORDER at prices from $500 to
$5,000. Perfect satisfaction guar.
nteed.

1 EXPLANATION th THIRTY.
NINE À, RTICLES, with a,, Ejdst1e Dedi-catory to the Rev. E. B. P sEy, D. D. ByA. P. FoRB:s D.C-.L.. i Rector of Brechin.ME BOOK OF CHU1HCH LAV b aExposition of the Legal Riglhts andfDletesothe ParochiaI Clergy aud Laity of the Church

nf nglaud. . .thlie. JouREN1E
BRL'NT. M.A., .. Rée-jsed ly IV ALTES
G . PHILLIMORE, D.C.L.

d RESSES ANi SERMONS, delivered
durin a viit to the United .States and
Casa il' 1878- JD~ rALrERMONS. By the e r. HILLIPS BsooMe
HFector of Trinity Chtrch, Boton.

RE LIFE OF CHRýIST RYUZrEDRICK W.
FARaan, D.D., F. R..yRDRc

ERMONS,Doctrinal andiPractica.Bly MoRai
DIXS.T..,RCtor of'Trinity Church,N.York.

tholicty in its relatiuiship to Protestantism
and Romnanasm..By Rev. F..EwERS.T.D.AERNAL HOPE. By the Rev. FREDERIc

.FAHAa,,DD. ,&c. ,Canon of Westminster.
'F-or sale by J. & A. McMILLAN,

98 PaIXcE WILLIAM ST., ST. Jasay, N.B.

THRE CHURCH GrA-RDTA--\-.
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THE LOVE OF CHRIST.

(Writtenm for The <hurch Gumîrdi:an.)

na Loin Mos-r RI{m was once n'!;st low.
-l'o the enrth fronm al:Ivet le camime,
Vm it to let HJis venx:mee flow,

nd wrap the world ir iurning imioe ?
On Iinful miani just wrath t pour,
And puniiish guilt for etemore?

tA, no ! for luve of mn ailaie,
hough Jord of all, Il ],,, hiLs throne.

He caine to hel the winded brewat,
o give to man eternal mst,

,To wipe the teain, from every brow,
To Rave the guilty. If guilty thou,
And all unconsciouts still thou art,--
Na grief forr siin within thine heart.-
Tien Gon is angry, md the sword,
Unlsheathed, aNwaits the Judge's wodil.
Whither, for refuge, cast thou flee ?
Belhold the Cross of Cnlvary!
There Jesus bled, the lost to save,

.-There quelled the i2mighît of Deathi, %au Grave;
i'And by Iis pure all-cleansing blisîmi,

;. fBouglht pardon, ieace-the peace n(f GAni.
And dost thou pause ? Shall Hell prevail?
And cati aloviig Saviuir fail ?
What hast thou liere ? 1-ow vain eacl iday!
A life that soon shiall pass away;
A restless spirit, like the wave,
When driven ne the storia-winîds trave
Delusive hopmes, that charm, and vanish
A still, small voice thou canst not bainish;
A drcad that tells thee thou muet die,
And warns thee of Eternity.
Fear'st thou repulse? Thy fears are vain;
For love of thee was Je-sus mslain.
He knocks, entreatiuîg at thy door:
"Open to Me !" He ask no more.
Close fast thy door ; His call refuse,

And life eternal thou muet lose;
But greet Him as a welcome guest,
And thou shalt be forever blest.
Still, Mercy calls thee to His throne,
The day of grace is still thine own;
To Him thy willing heart resign,
And life eternal will be thine.

A PREsnYTEa. OF TRE
CIIuacU OF E(LANn.

QJhildreni's §¢partment.

LITTLE SCOTCH GRANITE.

DID you ever have a bit of cloth that
you thought clean until sometime it hap-
pened to be laid close by a new piece,
and thon you saw it to be tsoiled? In a
similar way people discover facts about
themselves sometimes, as Burt and John-

ie Lee did wben their Scotch cousin
-ecame to live with them. They were

pretty good boys," and would have been
very angry if anybody had called thein

ydeceitful.
Well, when their cousin came, they

were delighted. He was little, but very
bright and full of fun. le could tell
curious things about his home in Scot-
land, and his voyage across the ocean.
He was as far advanuced in his studios as
they were, and the first day he went to
school they thought him reimarkably
good. He wasted no time in play wheon
he should have beau studying, and he
recited finoly. At night, before the close
of school, the teacher called a roll, and
the boys began to answer "Ten." When
Willie understood that hie was to say
"ten" if he lad not whispored during the
day, he replied,-

"I have whispered."
"More tian once l" asked the teacher.
"Yos, sir," answered Willie.
"As many as ton times 1"
"Maybe I have," faltered Willie.
"Then I shall mark you 'zero,' said the

teachor sternly, "and that is a great dis-
grace."
. "Why, r did not see you whisper once,"
said Johnnie that night after school.

"Well, I did," said Willie. "I saw
others doing it, and so I asked to borrow
a book; thon I lent a slate pencil, and
asked a boy for a knife, and did several
such things. I supposed itwasallowed."

"Oh ! we all do it," said Burt, rodden-
ing. "There isn't any sense in the old
rule, and nobody could keep it; nobody
doos.",

"I will, or alse I will say I haven't,"
said Willie. '.Do you suppose I would
tell ton lies all in one heap ?"

"Oh !we don't call them lies," mut-
tered Johnie. "Ther- wouldn't be a
credit among us at night, if we vere so
strict."

"vWhat of that, if you told the truth 7"
laughed Willie, bravely.

In a short time the boys all saw how it
wns witli Imii. le studied very liard,
played with ail his night in play-tine,
but, accordiing to lis own account, ie lost
more credits than any of the rest. After
soine weeks the boys answered "nmne"
and "eight" oftener than they used to
yet the schoolrooni seemed to have grown
much quieter.

Sonetimes, when Willie Grant's mark
was even lower than usual, the teadcer
would smile pecuiliarly, but said no more
of "disgrace." Willie never preached at
thent, or told tales, but sonehow it made
the boys ashamed of thtemselves, just the
seeing that this sturdy, blue-eyed Scotch
boy must tell the 1 ruth. It was putting
the clean cloth 1. eo half-soiledone, you
see ; and they foi ike cheats and 'Istory-
tellers." They loved himu, if they did
nick-name Iimt "Scotei Granite," ho was
so firn about r promise.

Well, at the end of the term Willie's
name was very low down tn the credit-
list. When it was read, lie had hard work
not to cry, for he was very sensitive, and
he had tried iard to be perfect. But the
last thing that day was a speech fron ithe
teacer, who told of once seeing a man
muffled up in a cloak. He was passing
him without a look, whten ie vas told the
man was Gen. -, the great hero.

"The signe of his rank were hidden,
but the hero was there just the same,"
said the teacher. "And now, boys, you
will sce what I mean when I tell you
that I vant to give a little gold modal to
the most faithful boy,-the one roally
the most conscientious; 'perfect in his
deportment' among you. Who shall
have it "

"Little Scotch Granite 1" shouted forty
boys at once ; for the child whose name1
was so "ilow" on the credit-list had made
truth noble in thoir eyes.-SundaySchooli
Visitor.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

President, --- TiE LonD Bisnop.

Collections-Ofertories earnestly asked.

Funds Greatly Needed.

"rieely ye have received freely give."

Treasurer-Wm.Gossip, Esq.,
Granville 8t., Halifax

Secretary-Rev. R. Wainwrighlt,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

Tg -REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,
Having been appointed

CLERICAL SECRETARY OF THE
DIOCESE,

(Vioe VENERABLE ARCHDEACoN GILPIN,
Resigned,) requests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from
the various Parishes be sent to him,
addressed REv. R. WAINWRIGHT,

Clerical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Rev. Secretary will be happy to se@ his
Friends of the Clergy and Laity, when in the
City, at the Diocesan Rooms, Church of England
Institute Building, 54 Granville St.

4-tf

GANVASSERSIN QUEBEO.
A thorou ghly reliable man and

experionced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canvass for

"fIfr (1rnrif(1 itnaqdiarn"

0 To the right men a very
liberal commission will be given.

GUJARDIAN.

WILLIAM CUSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
Winsor & Newton's Oil and Water Colours;
Drawing lapers, all sizes;
Bristol Buards ;
Crayons, and Crayon Papers;
Wax in Cakes, and Sheet Wax;
Moulde, Pins, &c., &c., &c.
Writing and Note rapers; mourning

Note; Foreign Note, &ac.
Account Books; Blank Books, all varieties.
Slates and Pencils; S::hool Regitsites;
COLLEGE AND SCIHOOL BOOKS;
General Literature;
S. P. C. K. School Libraries; BIBLES;
Cliurch Services; Books of Common Prayer;
Sermon Paper.
Superior Writing and Copying INKS, black,

bMie, and red,-Antoine'., (Paris); Waîlk-
derWs, (London); Stepher.s', i Loîmi11n.)
PAPER HANGINGS,

A1l New this Spring, beautiful patterns,
bales anud lesser quantities. .

Ail.en & Lamberts Celeberated GOLD PENS.
tW" Subscriptions received for every do-

scription of Periodicals.
BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.

WILLIAM GOSSIP.
United Service Book aud Stationery Warehouse,

3-1-r 103 Granvile St.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHUROH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS
OHURCH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern ; Steps
to the Altar, Earnest Communicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of al descriptions.

SOHOOL 300KS, BLATES.
Subscriptions received for all

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.

»r Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-ly C.C0. MORTON.

11s87
Army and Navy

H HAT

'syg

STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents'and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Civic and Military Fir Glove Maniufacturers,
MASONIC OUTFITS

Always on hand.

Oun SILK AND FUR HATS are from
the Best Makers in England, vi: Christy,
Woodrow, Bennett, Carrington, and Luck.

** To Clerren, on al purchases we allow
1) pet- cent. Jeaee &ive us a cafl.

44 ta 48 Barringtn St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-4m

I. MATHESON & C0.,
ENGINEERS

AND

Boiler Makers,
NEW GLASGOW,

NOVA SCOTIA.
1-

DAILY BREAD,
The Antitype of the Eveniiig aiind

Moriing Sacrifice is

ESSENTIAL the REDE3IITION of the BODY;
the Perfection of the Spirituial Life ; and a

DUAL RECEPTION 1isin hmony With FASTING
COMMUNION.

An Svn Pamphlet of 24 pages. Price Two.
'ence. Post free to any part of Canada and

t',nited States for Five Cents in stanmps.
Address H. T. WIFLTFORU & CO.,

Pbillisliers,
110 Ulpper Stanhnp .Street,

15-3n ierpo. England.

MAIL CONTRACT.
TEliNDERS,addressedt the Postmnaster-General,
will be received at Ottawa util lon, on

Friday, the 29th August,
for the conveyancn of Her Majesty's Mails, three
tunes ier week each wav, between
East Side of Pubnico Harbor

and Pubnico Beach,
intder a propmosed Contract for thrce vears and
eleven monthe front the 1st Novemiiber iext.

Printed notices containing further information
ai tu conditions of propiosed Contract may be
,een, and blank fmorn of Tender niay be obtained
at the Post Offices of East Side of Pubnien Har-
bor and Pubnico Beach, or at the office of the
subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspîector.

Post Office Inspectors Office,
Halifax, 18th July, 1879. 31-170l

MAIL CONTRAGT.
TENDERS, addressed to the Pcatmaster-Gene-
ral, will be received at Ottawa, until on, on

Friday, 29th August,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails, six
times per week each 'vay, between
Barrington and Upper Wood's

Harbour,
under a proposed contract for tlhree years and
eleven montha, from the lt November next.

Printed notices, cuontainuing further information
as ta conditions of proposed contract may be ob-
tained a, the Post Offices of Barrington and Upper
Wood' Harior. or at the cffice of the subscriber.

CHAULES J. MACDONALD,
Poîst Office Inspecter.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 18th July, 1879. 3i-17

Notice ta Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addressed totheundersigned

sud endomed "Tenders for Hestln A mtus,'-wi
ho recelved et thi.-aoie untiilng *D ESDAY, the
TWENTY-SEVENTH Instant, nt nnon, for ileatlng
AparNtu raquired for te Petentiary for tho enr-Inm Provinces. Dorhester, X, I.

Pisnn, speclications. &., can 1 e seen at the
Lalilne cai ofice, Montreal. at the ofice of M.
Stead Esq., Arclîltect. Saint John N. B., and et titis
Devartment. onand after TUESDY th l2th ain.,mwhere formi on Tender .&e..and ait necessary infor-
mation con be nbttined.

No tenders will he con'siered uniss made strictly
li ltcordane ii ti t,, printei fmrnîssud-in thec
cas of frms-exccpt ire arc attaliedtiaiactuel
signaturo, occupation and place of residence oeach
mmber of te ame.
The tender tehave the actual signature of two soi-

vent°perons, residents tri the Dominion, sudî,l willing
u conac't "ret"s for the due performance tf the

Contreet.

'l'is caprtnint do °r ot bind el! te accept the
lwestBoryony Tender.

By ord er.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, sth Angust, 1879.

F. BRALN,
Serlry.

OLAYTON & SONSCLOTHIERS,
Il Jacob Street, Halifax.

bien's, Youth's and Boy's CLOTHING made
to Ordeyor Ready Made. Good Value. Orders
carefully and promptly executed.

Trousers mnde to order, $4.75. Terns CasH.
CLAYTON &SONS

1--6m j1 JCBSTREET.

BROOSIDE l'ARM, GLASGO,!, N,
RARRY TOIVNSEND, Proprietor,

Breeder of Improve a Cows, "Leicester
Sheep," "Scotch Cdllie Dogs," Fancy
Poultry, cansisting of Plymouth Rock,
Wbito r., Black Spanish, &c., &c.

"- Correspondence solicited andsromptly
attended te. 73m

1



MISS PENELOPE GROVE'S
HOME OLASS for LITTLE GIRLS

SVipl re-oVen tin September lst. She ha.s three
vacaucies. Terms for Bard and Instrtction,
including Frencli and )rawing, $40.00 per term
of ten weeks. e r

Music Lessones. witht use of Piano. 812.00 per
term. During the holidays, a few children ueed.
ing change tif air cau be taken charge of.

***A plvatTHE WOODLA DS. Beaver
Bank.Hfalifax LCouatty, or to MISS GR OVE,
91 Holli Street. Halifax 15-tf

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR.

HEAD MASTER:
REV. C. E. WILLETS, M. A.

Graduate and formerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge

The next Term will commence FIRST SAT.
URDAY IN sEPTEMBER. 1- 1y

St. Margaret's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIO0ESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG TADIES.

V I S I T 0 R.
The RidtRey. theLardBislioaf Noyascotia.

P R IN C IP A L.
The Rev. John Padfield,

This School will Re-Open Augnst 21st. Claaes
witl be forxuud nt once for the University Ex-
anations. The Titi "Associate in Arts "can
now be obtained from King's College, Windsor.

Puls not d tepursue the higher
Studies, as prescrbed by tîhe University, eau
make a specialty of Art and Belles-Lettres.
Unusul facilities are provided for the acquiring
of a thorough and correct knowiedge of the
Frencht Language.

There is a Preliaratory Department for young
Pup)ils.

STAFF,
THE REv. J. PADFIELD, Miss VATgNS,
MADA3ut DEL.A3fanE, MISS CoCHRAN,
MLLE. MAnItE-PAULE Panor, VISITING MASTERS.

• For Terns, &c., apply te the Principal.
18-tf

An Incorporated School for the Higher Education
Of Young Ladies, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

Presid<nt - Yiitor-The Lord Bishopof Quebec.
Principal-The Bev. .1. Dinzey, S. A. C.
Lady Principal-M rs.Mines,M.c.., London,Eng.
Lady Superintneknt of the HouseDold-

-rs. Dinzey.

This wel-known School for the daughters of
gentlemen, s noted for the Healthiness and
feauty of ts situation,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTs 10th,
With an able & eflicent Staffrof Teachers'

The facilities offered in this Institution for a
thorough education are second te nons in the
Dominion, while nu effort in spared tu maka the

School alEFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPYj
HOME for the Pupila.

The mIUSICAL DEPARTMENT is under
the able management of MiSs HOLLAND.

FRENCH, by a FRENeu teacher, l taught
DÂILT in the School.

YOITNG PTUPILS will be the exclusive
chag of a klnd and experienced Governaes,
specially engaged.for the piurose, and wll aise
be tenderly cared for by the Lady Principal and
Mrs. Dinny.

Board, Laundry, and Taition Fees, including the
whole Course of English, French, and other
Modern Languages, taught in the School,
Drawin-, Painting, Caliithenics, Needle.
Work, fedical Attendance, and Medicine,

- - - - $185 per annum.
Music, iith use of Piano, - 36Il c

V A reduction of $20 per annum for each
Pu il la made in case of sisters and the daughters

cilergyrnen. ____

BR PEREN C ES.
Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Truro, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, Es, M.P., Lunenhu , N. S.
Wm M.Jarvi, elSt.John, N.
Hon. J. J. Fraser, Yredearcton, N. B.

* * For "Circulmi," address the Principal,
REv.J.DINZEY,Ladies'College, Compton,r.Q.

COLLEGIATE SCHO ,
A RESIDENT ASSISTANT MASTER

required in September.

S. Apply, stating qualifications, etc., to the
Head MasterE C
17-t EV. C. E. WILLETTS, L A.

THE CHURCH

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

25 and 27 Tobin Raifax, N. S.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Foruerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by

Dr. Dashwood, Two Resident Govern-
esses, and a Complote Staff of

Daily Visiting Masters.
8i' Terms begin Septenber 3rd,

November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. 1-ly

THE

•SOHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Pusidts...............lThe Lerd Bisop of Toroi..

This School oirers a liberal education at a rate su-tieont only to cover the neccesary sapenditure, the
r eat teaebing beltig pccured ln evcry department.

1The ouly extras are «Music, Paliuiiig nuil Dncing,
while open te at, are the.Languages (<nglish Frenl
and German) Matheratics. Naturai Sciences,l
Drawing Neelen-ork, as en a o ic
ln Cau. Specia attention ts given te tze Englia
Laanaa-e ff aad Literaturc and Engiish Composition.

Th fIidinz poosesses great adianaruges lu size
and situation, the arrangements for flie heaf 1h and
comfrt o f the lamates are pet fect, and the groud
spacious and secluded.

.The ady Principal and ber assistants earnestly de.
ai re hethaiplenessand wlt-bei ngeofthe r uplis, and».,te etkeP onstaitly before theut the higheat
motives for exertion andelff.dlsel pline.being auxious
te make them not only educated and refined, but con-
scientions and Christian womeu.

The tehoantie ar le dvided into four Terms of
ten weeks each. lchaelmas Terr begins WBD-
.fT*.NDD P Nepensber 3rd.

Fees per Term, $6 te $18. Additional for boarders

Apply for admission or Information te
r31ISS GRIER, Lady Prinsîpal,

18-6 mes. Wykebamn Hall, Toronto.

Boarding and Day S 0hool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Successor Io Mise Stubbo, (now

Mrs. Dashwcood, of Halifax.)

The aboveSebool hasbeen established13years,
and ia now in full operation, offering undeniable
educational advantages, combined with the con-
fort of a refined home. 2l

A. STEPHEN & SON,
Rubauatuesist *Doahr# la

FiNst41as Fitu &WOelWroanisetusscåa,ns a .

SHowRooxS, 101 & 103 BARRINoTON ST., & 34 36,
& 38 PRINCE ST.

TO THE PUBLIC.

HALIFAX, April lst, 1879.
As in the pst, it issur intention toekeep always

on hand the largest and best assorted stock of
FIRST.CLASS FURNITURE auitedste the
times, te select from, in the city. We have at
present a better and larger stock than ever, and
shal have an increased assortnent of gooda for
the SPRING TaADE.

The reduction inlpricesof Furniture at present
la astonishing. Now is the time te buy, as prices
nnit adVan c0o0n. OUa PRIcEs, TYLEs and
QUALITY OF WORK Will always compare most fav- i
orably withothers. PARLORandc p ER
FURNITURE a specialty with us; 35 different
styles and prices Chamber Suites to select from.
Woodenware-Pails, Brooms, Zinc Washboards,
Clothes-pins, &c., wholesale only. Prices lower
than American or Canadian manufacture.

"Our reputation as the CEArET FIRsT.cLAss
921nNITMWUt ,5BLISBa N ln ticProvince we are

heand tolatain." Please cal! antd secour good@or
get orp rlces and satisy yonrseif as tu wbat w. self,
and soi i al, ber on~o purchase fi-cm us or uthere.Particular attanton gen tekin and shipp'ngood. A. T HÂE N SON S 

1 ly .B PAN

GiJARDIAN.
FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more than inferior Works.
Ileclved Prizes, London, England, 1811.
Ceitenniial, Philadelphia, 1810.

*1A<ldres--Box 226, Stapfletuot, Richmond
Colunty. N. Y. 19-ly

T HE PUBLIC ARE PARTICULARLY RHQUESTED TO TAKE NOTICE 0f TIII
FOLLOWIN(; FACIS-No statenielit letadeni
rhowing the efficncy cf Ibis Exîract ft aur artictmiar
diseamne, wblch fIotant supportedI by a certteate front
a rtapenslble indivlm.îîal. It wouilld bo Inpossible tu
aIttempt te publif h the very large uumber of te5thno-n°i recelved froniipersels whurever tbis Liquid Ex.
tract ha@ been lntroduced. therefare this menus fi
tain as the nîost SIMPLE AND CER'IAN moe
cf prving that LIEBIG't3 LIQUID ieXTRACT OF
BREF AND f0 N [C 1VIGORATOR Ia theflnesi
Resforative in the worid.This important fact utA. bc remerul-erel.

There la only one LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEin existence.

There are many [leef Extracts In sold forma, bul
they only act s. NutrItives, whilst the Liquid Extract
combines many other fImpertant qualities that malke It
at the samie time a Nutritive, Tonie, Stimulant and
Aiterative.

Opinion of the Medica) Men, Halifax, N. S.
LIEBIG'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEF la a

very agreeable article of dtet. and particularly useful
when stimulants are required, belug tolerated when
other formasor ap niaI fmod are rejectel. lunDiphthe
ria, Tvphoid Fever, and tvery deprea.iag diseumie, ]it.use wfil be attended with great alvantage. and oili
befound invaluable tu coutntry <istricts wbere freéhl
beefeannot bueaslly procureîl. Wecheerlullv receni.ment It.-EVERY FAMILY SIOULe HÀVE A
FEW BOTTLES OF IT.

Edward Jennings. M. D., Surgeon of Provincial
City Host'itai.-Wîfilam J. Almon, M.D., President
Medical tellege.-W. H. Weeks. M.D.-Hon. D
NRed! Parlker, NM.D.-Edward Farreif. 31.D.- W.N. %Wlekwfrc, M D.. Domnion ]iealth tb lcer -Archibail Liwsou, MD.- . S. Black, M.D.-
Arthur Moret. M D. CIty MedIcatl omeer.-John A
Lewis, M.D.-T. Trenamaan, M.I.

8eld. by aU Dggista amd Graoers.
GEORGQE FRASRR, Enq.,Soie Agent for the Maritime Provinces. aise New.
'oundla-d and tic Wect India -londs

&WM oc, No.'/60 ranyile Street, Hallai, N.S
R E N T'S

STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING
:0 lm p C) T.,

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N.S,
NANUVACTURER, IMPORTER AND JOBBER IN

House-Furnishing Hardware,
Stoves, Cook Ranges, Hot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,
REFRICERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CREAM

FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,
Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent

Carpet Sweepers,

lothes igers& Wahii 1aclgs,
&c., &c ; with an immense Stock of American

NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES,
appertaining te the HousEu Fit.zsiHINo TRADE.

. Strangers vanitid the City are invited to call
aud examine the

LARGCST, IREAPIST, ad BEST Assriment
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
M Catalogues free on application.'M

ExTRA DiscoUXT allowed to clergymen
purchasing at this establishment.

GEORGE RENT, - PROPRIETOR.
MENEELY &KIMBMlLY,

BELL FOUNDEIRS,
TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Manufacture a sniperierqluahity of BELLS.
Special attention given te CHfuRCI BELLs.
02L.Catalogues sent free te parties needing- beil.1-17

GUARDIAN.

STAN D REEDIE8thatcan hrei
DR. HARRISONIS

ICELAND BALSAM.
I'he most s>eedy, safe andi effectutl 're for

Sore oat .pi ('o t, Hareness, Losiy
of V nie, ansd sirnilar afuitt

'l'he most iarassing ('ough sot,ou ields to sa
few doses of this delhciodus ('umu n: it tc nice
retitoves all strictures of thi. lngs, tii if taken
in. se.o iwil ILOt fail to nru uit teidency to con.
surniption. '1E$T IT Fout -'t urwLVut4

A-Pr#ea 25 e'e n .Pe ,Botite.

Astk youmr Druggisit for ut and be sure yo geltthe riglit article.

(Umliversally Presctribtd iby the Facilty.) AToniic Laxative, efresh ing & Medicated Luzelige
for the imniediate relief anîd effectual cure of
Constipation, Piles. Dyspepsia. Headache,

Billiousness, worms,
ani all diseases reiultiiig frOlit (OSTIVENESS
thepjroliie etocuse cf IL LII iALT1.

S 7 Priee-25e. and Soc. Per Boz.

Use Pectoral Troches of Wild cherry.
They are- rca.0an t theta.%.-d, C Uell. IlA ntlioan r theThreat

.ud .un,.'rr e. -mp- tl.Par sale by ail first-cins» wlîthfc-sare andi RetailDr.mg lits,
PEISTALTICor'EUTORAL TROCHESwillnt tay ddreas on recelpt of lrîce. Wliec can be

emlelA one oul cento atamps ioleiîey.

P.1 0. Box -60,Moutre-j.e14y or Sackvi,.'o, s.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES

f And
In Chalice, Paten,

WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

An 6 E l'-P1îa ll areS,
Tle IBe8t Assortrnet and Value

in the Mlarket, at

M. S. BROWN & M0.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. 8. 1-1y

Ail letters /or The Church Guardian

should be addressed, and P. O. Orders

made payable, t ithe REv. Jouz D. H.

BitWNE, Loc7 Draier 29, IHalifax, Nova

Scolia.

The Church Guardian Office isai
No. 54 Granville Sf., same entrance as

Olercal Secretary.

W.& C. SILVEW
Il to17 George St., cor, of loihsi

Are now showing a Stock of

Carpets, Floor-Cloth
AND flTrGGETSst

Second to noue in the MlaritimePil
Hair-Cloths, cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS -

And Imitation Leathier Clothizim
vtietv.A îlmdd:,,uîîqtf t-

Rich Lace Curtans
RUGS, Comices. Stair Iotda, &c.

TlABlLE ])AMASKS tif :tl ltittt ani (r
FAMILY SHIIRTI, t anmd

in all the favorite umkes.
One Caise Iich 3lack S ILKS fr-m ibest inae

50 eîsEttrance, Il George St.

40 dozen Fie Dress SHIImteia1
Gloves. Braces, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, &

*3 PriceA in every department the '.q
LowF.T current in the city. 1..h


